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EclUca·tion .. 
for tomorrow's world 
FIRST OF ALI , .., ",..., ",allz" 
,hal c ducaUon t. not An aUlonomou.. 
pr oce •• , alway .. and r verywberetbe 
urne and l o ve r ned by 'la own I •••• 
and lh.at wh.a;; 'W(" nee d coday t. noc: 
JII lm ply m o rr- oJu.J IrIl"f" ,.dwcation. We 
mull W1<k·r . r.l nd . without equJvoca-
Oon . rnat e ducation li •• "18 an 
r apre •• Lon o r a function at • JiveD 
.ockey with U. cuhure II • ~nJ­
c ular I1me In hl.a ro ry. u.nIe •• It ,. 
ImpolIC'd by (o r er fro m YiUlouI o r 
III I lega cy tro m J world mar .. 
.... ung • • • y. We mua, rauu 
the r.lo re rh.lt an e ducatton .rb1d1 
would be • ppropr lare for one eo-
c~ ry ml,tu: dr.l rey anotber, or mal 
an cducallon whIc h would be ap-
pnopn.lfe lor 0"" ",""radon In a 
lftIy chon,ln, world mlJb< carry 
Irl .ucu.aor (0 db •• ter. 
TIle flr a , 0( ,hue <rutile ... _,cd 
wtth une r· d.arUy In the. wo'rda by 
Horace Mann. tacbe r at CIIlJ" "com-
mon Icbool'·. In I a..tS: "U IhI:n 
are no two (hlnp wider • • under 
tban f reedom and . law-ry. then mUir 
the cour8le ot tralnln, whic h flu 
chJldreon to r tbr w two oppo. l~ con -
dltton. at IUe br • • dlft'r-.e a .. t tw: 
paiN. to which ttw:y lead." And [be 
KCond .... e q,re.lCd with equal 
cll rit y I . fo llo .. . . by onr of our 
Irc., pllll .,.o,*, ro, .~ 1Irec1 nh 
Whl,ehe.d "T r .dlll"" I. warped by 
the .tc lou.$ a. "umpc:lon tbal e . ch 
ne ration .UI l uba .. nllally 11ft 
I mid the condlUono ..,.., rnl", ,he 
1IYC\" of it . fac he n a nd will rrl l\l-
mil .ho .. concIlUon. 10 mould wI<h 
_qual f<> r Ct' 'Ilt , I."., . aI Ito clUl-
dren. W. I r< It. I,. In ,he flra< por1od 
aI human hl.,ory for wAlch <hIa 
_" umpc.on I.e ralae .·· Tbb lnub. 
awille. wt[b t' ltrao,rdtnary forc~ to 
, he ce",ury . Inc •• be fOUDClf ... aI 
tbl. I,Intftr. Ir)'. 
W liE N WF, CONSIDE R rbe taat 0( 
""MIll .nd ,be ~duca' ''''' aI tt>r 
",... r pM retion ft' rnu.t r umtftlr' 
c:r l,lcaIl Y Ibr Clia,omo and ,ndJt1onrl 
)nberlted l rom rbe put. We _Id 
do _II ro recall tbe _ ... a'-
aI_ alo ... ~b.t •• 
rorl"". Hury 54ft" Com_r.1D 
hU T1w 1~ .u-/. p .... lIa_ In 
19$0. ·'Tbtt -.:ado ~ dIo _ ...... 
... . ......... <too ... ...- aI 
A_r1cAA b.tttory·· - a -n_ 
.-" &II ··A_11Q --'-""I, 
.. r1atIntnl·· &Dd .. ·JA;,;.ridpn-
IT, _ '--ial.·· 
......., .. 
nrear.. , 
V ...... ...-01 ____ __ 
lea inquiry into the ab,trwe 
and more thought about 
Olitler WendeU Holmet 
r due.u Ion .. I Inltltutlon . (he\ ac· 
quired most ut their pracllul s tI li_ 
and kno-1ed&e_ , .nd their mo ral 
•• Iue a and chanctrr . b)' s impl y 
wortl",. pl.yl"" . and ltvtnz on (hit 
farm and In ttw: ne t,llbol' hooc1. Sl tloU' 
croa.1na the ".~Ier.hed" W'"(" luv(' 
nt~ r 58t down .nd l .. ktd ourselv('" 
.e.nou..ly . " .ht'rr .rr the .:hiJdrl"D 
Ind youth 10101 IO be- J.nd .. h.l.r 
Ire t"'y ro lns ro do"" And the .chool 
.. an t.aola~d tMttruUon canDO( take 
the place 01 l.br (arm and nt"lInbor-
booc1. TIle rls lnl tide 0( ;": nll< 
delinquency '- ,he o.,ura l lrull 0( 
our raUure to unde ntand whal ft' 
WIt", dolna and wt.r r~ we a r~ 10-
're. Wf' b.a~ t r-anatorrrw:d ., h"Uny 
01 our •• ,.. 01 Ule w1tbour adr-
-... ~ We mUaI also ...-tr_ ~ p:-ewDl 
porlod aI clw>p In world po ... poc -
'he , Mel be~ .... In _ "'"' '0 
one aI pur _orUns. carl 8Mden-
"'UII>. f>n,~lcIrN ~ tt>r ... _Mcan 
tfialOT1cal ... aaoc.IIIt..... In 1903, In 
hU 1nA ........ 1 ad4rc ... tnU<.led " The 
G rear "'_liaII." be dcdared will> · QU' _Ilfl<: .. .-, ", .. my oocwlc-
,_ dIa, dIo 1ft .... , runw.a potDI 
ID .u _ Iw"oTY. 0( ftkJI _ 
loa ..... y re ... rd .... 0CC1IT~ w1<b-
!be ~ CZIICIlry." TIle 
__ '-_ ..... rilrnol_ 
.. WkIr ~ dolt ...... -_1. eco-
-. poIJdc:taI. ___ Ie. ordI-
~. ectdcaJ. ... ........ re· 
I ........ c -~l' 
!be 01 two pal CJdes 
• a -J<w qoc;Ie ... 
qck. llIIf' .... · .......... 
", .. ft_ 
• llIIf ... • 
.Ilk!. t v r ~ mllliun u r mo re- )"t .. .Ir ll, 
Dc tT'HJ \'C'd v ut from hi li pl . c£' 01 
o rtgHl ~nd took po M'fulon ut the-
('ntlr t" \.and .. urfacc cd the- gJ()bt' , (.J:. 
et'''' I I I f .... N.ilrc tl c •. T'td.a\, bc ... .. utH 
of t hl.· ~ radl,,-al .. nnlhll.i1 110r. ,f dlA· 
tAOC(· ... II ~r.lI'\Cht-" of the hl.Imar 
raCt .rt n.ad I 11\t.· lillie ·· ~.u, 
dt.·n ... · rhc mlOto r ()~ 1,- wh1ctl Jpc-rw:d 
tn tilt' I.Ur:- r'alrt ;.f ttl(- f tltt-<,nth 
crmun ."A m.ilt k. t'd b\ the I ;.Ir a· 
~.ns .achicwlnjt ~lmll'\.ltSon 0"'(' r 
All O(hc'r Pl"oP'C'''. ,· 't.abllAh1t1 lllhoC'lr 
,o1001.£1 rmr1rC'lo ... nd r1JIL"jt t hot-
"I(' Yen kolJl .'· T cllCU) Ibr o ve r · 
c:bC'lmln~ que t\o.n IJo _hrtt'w;r the 
. an()4,U rnrmbt-rA at Ihlf~' .41'11" " 
c..ank-.rnto!l t thcrlr:pc- I C,.(' 
and rUrndJi.h..lp. Tlr Umr h.a_ clr.ri) 
arrtftd fo r rbt drftloprnrnl of ··In· 
tr mal ~ 1 c-duc.a Uon . " .... ~ dKJUld 
n:c.all rt:lr ... "'-o r c1a 01 Aoocb('r hb-
to rlan. H.a.n. Kotwl. In bU (Jv -i,..-
l,f '4tlU.Loaium ,. All pr-roedina tn.-
tory ~. ~n ~rochl&J ttJ.a:,ory. 
in thr fDiddl~ 01 the r-wr-r'C:k1b un-
NT')' mantiDd bia . rrcr~d mr rtr . 1 
... 0( "abal /lI&<ory, , . 
T HE WOVlNC FOIlCE ID dzIa pro-
_ cn.ufortpark><l aI !be 00I>IllIkIa 
01 mao IJt Amfl\ca ud dlroupouI 
!be _rId .... _ odr1Dce ... 
Ito alh"",,,. ~ct>rd..,., TIds. aI 
~. &1J 1- • 8uI __ 
cton &I...-r !DO IlIlk 
1D .... ~_IbrnJ-.aI ... 
I .. do~dc -,. _ .. !be 
rr-JIOCb aI ..ntnl. • 
- a.recdIII 
raptd advancr of Iht ph). t .... 1 .ct· 
c nct"8 ••• U tbe-) would I! IVC ua . In 
m)' o plnlOn We ahodld !rach H lt'R,er 
In ou r achooili . nOI Jn l) f u r lhe-
purpoa.c of produc ing IH,. h .. ·n tbIJo. 001 
.Ilio f o r t hr: purpofi.c 04 ck \·t"I u rtng 
an undrrn.andlng uf .Clc'n cC' a nd 
lr c.hno lOC) I . I p...w.:rh ll lngr('"dl,('nl 
01 our cultur t'. In ochrr w o rl1s, U 
should be' lAught (0 III I II • hum.n · 
I.UC 'Ub jrd , O bvlou.1) ... hal w e 
Ili."e-d I. " man: thought lOOul the ob-
vlouli. " The ' a remO.1 qUl"'Ulon fa c· 
InK mank.lnd l odI) h ""'11 1 H h:--nc.r 
be- Ihr rn. . t&:'r o f m.n . o r wi ll 
man bt- rhr mA,.trr .A .clt-nCt· .. ,. 
Tbr lurvtval of thrr human rl et hAn.," 
on t:hr an.wt'r to Iht ... Q\X'8Ilon. Aa 
Robrn M . Hl,.ltchlna h.u pu t U In 
hi. re<X"nl boot. /T" I ,..,nll" ~ \,f 
nrt, "Sc.1encL' .nd ltchnolol) un 
, bow u.a how, to dratr o ) (hr human 
noe , bur ... bt-rtw-r II I_ dra lra ble to 
dratroy at la oat • "c k'nUJlc qUC' •• 
Don. " And a . we prt'pa r ('" ou r lLt"l YC'1Ii 
fo r tomorrow' .. wo rld W'l" llhou l d hc('"d 
the' ... minl 01 P ,J ~orbr:. In hh 
"""" ,I'f" ".,irr, \ H,d l '" ,of 
I r, 1"t..l.,~, Jud 1 "1,',n,..-, "" r (I Q)()) 
"To parapnraat' tfk" wordJt Ir. .. h lch 
"-<- W't~~ lI "mmarl,.-d hlA lI( r'. 
4 Chit· ... (·rTl('nu , w (' t\Ii\'("" "Ic l t'd u p but 
a t r w pc-bblrll 'In Itw' .huu·. of , 
it~"11 OCt"an th.al . ull rtm.atn, ttl 
ho ,' .. " Iorl""d,·· Thllo "" " . flllen"'rf 
. , ,nil' f. c: Ulo( al fl ml( .. V. 
P.fo(tfAI""'" lA !'oo I ' ''' .... o mf''-
I I fr o m " ur r lr .... nf'rx.' wbrn W'f' 
,ro • ..,." Inc. ochrr Ilr("lt · ... l r 1 · 
.hrd· · In '\11 .hl o r) .• tx-n"C' mcn'('"d 
fr o m lhe monarch) 10 chr N'~bll( . 
In 1·<1", Ik'n)lrnln Pu .. h r ,f f'hJ1 a -
drtphu, .. frk"nd rA Thoma. JC"rt('r · 
.on , audt cbe f,;,U l.nc propou l 
fo r (hill" Trior m ,." flur ('duC~Ik»:na1 
rradtrt.on. 
"'A' e . vller ..0 mucb f r om 
tradJUonal r r"",or ~ .attou. 
Und.a in (' ctuc.. kJn . mol' a h •• 
and ~C'"unrnt, thAI 1 bavr 
~ k-d to wtab . rbal LI ~ rr 
poa.dbw for w.. to ba .... KhooIJ 
.... bltabed. In Ibr UaU,,4 
s.._. lor ,uc.ldac,Ior DI1 of 
/o,t''''''' ' I .- ~. 
l-nla at/ all _r _I· 
_no __ • oM '*Sb-
........ _ • ....." .. oery-. 
by .~ rwv .. dIiIIM,...... 
.. _..,.. Mh 'MOO 
"""_I .............. ..,.. 
aIIIy'" == ...... .. ....... .,Z. , .. ... . ,
• we..,. ............ ....... 
CD _ • .,.. IIaIi 
""Goa..... ta .. . 
- . 
. 
';:'!:T -~' ..... -- t-r.-a-.- ..... ... ,. .. 
...... _ ....... IIIL 
SIMt · .odd WU ::i .... line 
.......... ,.... _.bere 
.. *Old __ ... die "'~r­
eIIy IIIIIIaId dIUp IQ _lbe_" 
at • ~ world. J.are~l 
Educadoo 18 die tena ",...-.Iy 
lINd co deKr1be wbat _nwe. 
AoIaId be do", 8nd _ti_. ac-
dWly are tr}1Da co do. 10 _ 
die c:balJeop at eIIaP>I taler-
~ and IlUraWunl rel8don-
obi... . " 
'Ole' I.er 'la '.dIe IIlIIftro1ty _r-
eyer II 18 fou..'Id tocIa y 18 a prtaone r 
at Ita own. cullUral. poUnul. -..cia I . 
at>d economic [ndldoa. Tbe unJ-
Yenlly I. cballe_d 10 be unl -
.. e rul. to pit rlorm Oft I Wet wbic.b 
lnclu4eo aU 01 mankind •• bere .. Ita 
rra.d1J:lonal mt •• Lofl 1& much more 
limited. at>d ,be lacul,y at>d die 
admintauar_Lon were uI.tned to wort 
fX1 • mucb .maller IUle . or paro-
cb:1aJ. or naUonaJ .l ••• Tbr relult 
.. Ireque'" IntellecruaJ Indlp.tlon, 
and • c.r'lela ... 01 cona.cJenc.e ., many 
CAlrJpael . 
T be • .,rcme raptdl'y 01 [be 
chan"". ""Pdltlon 01 mantind 110.. 
1n • lienee. ~de me uniW'eralry u 
ft know U obeolele. The CfU: U 
01 r eieYaQC:e at 10 man)' u.n.lvenl-
tlea around the world t.. lhe reauh 
01 lntl.eJ:lble n.ar lonal and .Ingl('-
cuJrure currtc:uJu0\8 and a'lnda.r eS.. 
contran,ln, an 1ncr .... ""ly poly-





................... '0 · )' 
---.. .. -
.. 
~ ... ~erap11e4 t.o 
rioIeDce _ re die acadeIIIk: orpa-
lam baa _ been able co &4 . .. 
10 die _d lor • .6up iRw Ioc* 
.. die nIldIly at __ n: ~-
~ ..-ep .....r a a&rT1allum 
wbI:d' Ia _ fIllly reieYaJll',!O IOC-
oootQlc. culmnl 8nd poIJrtcaJ naU-
deo WtddI are ndically cliffe rent 
lrom tho .""tronme .. In wb,Ich cb1a 
evrr1culum ... born. 
ACCOrdtn& [0 Eclucadoa and World 
AIfatia (.a PO!IDCIadDa 10 New Von). 
more chan I SO A_rtcan lJnJft:-
.Ideo DOW ,lYe I ... ri>adoaal Edu-
qUoD 00_ kind at orpnlzildoaal 
prominence. In .pprox1mald y I SO 
cllffer.", .ay • • Wbune r Il 11 called. 
die I ... madooa I Educ:atlon unll .. 
"'1)enlly re.ponalb.1e for coardln-
.. 101 and/or adm1n1l~rtnc In a_ 
UO dUfe r enr -patterns, fore tan ltu-
dent ana'-r . , ove r eeu contractual 
ubllpUon.. , • n d opponunlUel lor 
. wdy And reJ,el{cb for Amertcan. 
in o::ber lands. In onl y a le w 111-
aUIW:lorua 18 the r e Iny lucce: •• tul 
eNon to tAC t. le the core 01 t hot-
problem · Wlu t .h.all the unlverllt)' 
teach U.- tlud!en tl about aU of man-
Und. and how can (be unhe ratty Ie· 
commoda te Ir-.eU w't'a.r l)' cK"plnde(l 
relponetblJ1tltl 7 
U [h e r f: La cantuA ' on on tbe 
campuI , tbere 18 wor ac cordU.lon 
1n WIAhington. Accord1na to twO 
reCtnt au rveyl of t~ federal e du-
cational .truclure (one 01 whlc.h ~!U8 
el ••• Ute-d , po •• lbl'l [0 prevent puD-
Ite dlflcu •• lo'n), there I re cu rreml)· 
I-:.duC.JIW" .JIIJ EnttlSy . by ~orcr 
B. Leonard. New Yort : Del.corte 
Pn! ... 191>8. 239 pp. S3.95. 
Q. Whar1 "'wt ltr1 book on educ.at1on 
.-rltten by I journalt..t1 
A. V.,. VlrpnJa , And I li ra", •• 
confUMd. unt'Yen , ambivalent boot 
I, ... 
Q, Why are jOumal .... 1rTU:Ina abou, 
education 10 muell 1 
A. Educa,1on ' .. btl ne • • tbe .., dara. 
And lOme jOurnal .... don', mind 
nab1nc In where many exprn. 
fear co tread. 
Q. WMr are thr author', e r e-
dendal., 
A. Sen.lOr Edl,or 01 LOOK ·Ma .. -
dne. be bra.. aecord1n1 to (be 
dual- ,)ade-r blurb. "re c e' '" e d 
. IDOn a .. ards for ~rion ... r.-t-
.... lbo, .nyane In lbe h1Irory 01 
macaw.. jOurnaJum." 
Q. Don', ,bey _an .. ..,yane ,Iu 1" 
And doe.n' , lbo, deacrtpdon 
"damn wltllfalnc prau..," 
A. To JOUr Ilnr queat:IaG. ,.,., To 
!'OUr eecood . no CODl.lDetIL Q. Doe. be eftr WT1U __ .ny-
ddna be.lde. educa.-1 
A. To _ die bhlrt> .pIn. '"}k 
baa reported 011 oducatIoo> . nu 
re .. tIona. ,-oudI. die l.mlJy. ad-
.. eocr. and Dadonal at>d fore"" 
lIIfaln." 
Q. I. dlere ~ lbe .... _', 
_1 ...... be ... «DC)'CIo~ 
Call be WTile -U7 
A..tk·a ... ry &lJb._acolor-
il0l. ar-4 be ~. Iol at _nk. 
A tIIId at '_r _' ........ ltJIf-fenJ." ' , -
Q. Y'OII ~ die _ .. "a.-
....... and ... ___. •• ',_ 
' .... ,...---
, A. Il 11M ~ lor _ryone. 
CMaal". _. II 18 'aIJ 





By O&er J. ' G-I"'r"" 
_ ..... -
47 ........ .e.m...-,. .. wort 
In die ~'area at ~
educatiacl- lbeR pro&ram8 b _ y" 
...... y - __ • iDchId1nC culruraJ 0.1-
1a1rs. e.toic:adoaaI ~" led>-Ilkal Ustauac:e. IIlDpaae and _ 
_. and 00_ cypH 01 "UJ-
<UJ .............. Tbe amount 01 fed-
enl _ y "' ....... " _ ._r-
prUea .. DO< ... 11abIe; lbe wrtzer 
can crstlty lbo, In die early 1960·a. 
when be ... an lnbablcaru 01 me 
federal Junale. die rou) I""""" 
.... a, Ie_ 5600.000.000. I, Ia 
-.Judly lupr !\ow . Moa, II "'" 
aU die.. 47 federal ~n~rpr1Oe. 
are useful; [be rroubl. Ia lbo, ,.bey 
compete' wttb each oc.be r, [be) ~n­
enUy retua.e to cooperate, and me 
emrenoe of 47 8e~ratr admlnlaua-
ti ft ...:ruc:turea U Y(" f") coally . 
. Tbia airualion 1.6 • mapr c h..ll-
lenge (0 me new aamlnl,uraoon, .nd 
also to our nauon .... ' cduc.&t1on.al e-I -
tabJLshmeru. Thtr( Iii ur gt."nt ~d 
for c.oord.lnl:tion of lik lk" .- prG-
gramb, and tbe ellmlra[Jon at co m-
penng aCl lv1Uc: a and('X~ jiIi I V (· o ver -
head. Thert' ano reolBonili [ 0 tk,-
Heve ltal the- Nu..on admlnl5trolllon 
would prder WI unh't.·fIiULe" and 
c.o l ~gc . ca rr ), a major rt: ~porusl 
bUUy for f t' cieraU) fina nced pro -
&-rama In IhLa held. ()nc ob.tack 
10 (Teater author H) and r L·5..,n. 1-
bU1Uea for our college" and unl-
veraltlel IJI I 8 uon~ IOuli plclon In 
Congres. I~[ 50ml· ul our t."du -
c.&t lonal L" .. UlutlOn " ,r t.· ck·m.and l n j; 
mo r e ltan It . Ctual!) cu. l p1. f o r ad-
nen moment, hc.' pr.I Jk"H rtk-m. 
He rever.,.. htmM'U conltnu.1I1). 
And be throw. g('nr:raltultona 
around without documenutlon. c f 
cour~ . you'd ("peel [ral In I 
· ·popular" boot. 
Q. But ~. he reall)' uII,J ... ",.m.J 
~duc.aUon1 
A. Only lupe rllctall) , I'm oIral<1. 
On e ducation In depch, h i_ 11-
noranc:r I, abysmal. Welc.omr to 
me IrouP, Nr . L...c-onard. 
Q. .... I undo round I,. hr lad no 
trlJn.ln& in e4uc..lUoo a nd no 
('eacbinl e xpericncr . Dtd he .(-
tempe to mate up for Ihh lad: '" 
A. Wltb refreah1,. ...... -froid. Hear 
hla word.a : .. , read . .. much a a I 
couJd 01 .mal had be-en .rltu n 
00 the .ub~ct durin« the fl 'ft> 
pnO!'d:tna )"ear. ' . tc ' I, ~t­
t.nc wtdl lead1n1 r-duc .aror. and 
tbelr <ira-actorl . I found rtar my 
lad 01 e IprnJ.N- . fir fro m bt-
t.,. • b.lndic.aP. .....n Id-
vantlp. tn I ~.r wbltn ~t ed-
uc.aUOI\Ii wrUera urrtrd .u. to 
p1.Dd. my natft"te p'e ... d eYer,-
ont I tnuT'W'1rwe4. T'br .... lpmltn& 
apru~ me. I brame totally 1n-
ooI~d.. Oropplnc .ny norton 01 
calUnt In ou .. ldo hrlp. I _ .. 
ahead .. ltII plana '0 cia III lbe 
wr1UII& mywlt. ·· 
Q. _ I," a d>armlnl por.-o. by b10 own adm1aaton. eo. ,..-
str1ctIII& Ill_It '0 _ 01 lbe 
_ fl~ JUra ' .. rldn&.lImi ......... 
a Iol .. 1-""" ...,rt. dIdn', 
117 
A. OIaIJ' sud> _ ~ .. 
0.--,. 8aPJ. KU!*>"1d . 11_ 
_. C-. 0IIld0 ......... _-ID ___ ,_ ..... .
wr1IUs.. Doe",,', be "",D ___ 0.--,-
A. a.. _: Ia fI~ r.' 
....., b &J.t4l ..... -' • ... calb 0.-,_ :' ..... __ 
......... _ dot 
....,..at·· 
mlaIauadwe ~ T be c:IIa1IeJoIIo at ~ .... _ 
E~ ~ _ oaIqae op-
por1IIIlIly CO cb1a -...uy III coo-
utIIuI2 [0 die beaermem at OIU" 
aure. catr ....-. and -. UIll-
Yerslttes .......... die world are d>al-Ie...... [0 _lop .... t10d 01 
Iundna ba_'oc .... "!P-I and 
._1 &CCleputlOe 0 I a unJ-
wera&! bumaD cndltlon wbll. pre-
.. nina and enbancln& the unIque-
rae.. at e..cb nadoaal Aftd rac.1aJ 
berlcap. 
Tb~ fDO¥eme:nr: IOWinu Inler-
B&UOIlIl E ducal kJD. which b.u ~n 
gI~ I hlP> priority by lovern· 
men ( ., and lnu- r -1C!¥'e rnment.J 
org.aruurtons. by pn •• lr or,lnIU -
lloruJ. and tndh1duala . la In an"C'mpr 
10 build the- f ound.irtoru; of a ~_ 
unlvcr5lq which Will bI: ba.-d on I 
unl\"Cr .. .. I humanU,m. Tbt· Ick .. of 
liucb a unh',rnHJ:\ iJ; bak d 00 Ihr 
bl0ioglud unll) ~. Man. 
Tllr Wl1vrra lf) ~ tod.l) 16 torn 
b) fhr- pre-afiur~a which .In' e rc.un, 
thr unlvcrsll) DI lo m o.rr o ... . II~ .. rapt 
Wc' .. an o nl} IUC'IU , but 1 .. ml •• lo n 
I II deu. n\l: nr _ unlVt:ra1t) .,111 
b to I I d nut 0 n I, h lgn profe •• tonal 
.. u mr . .. frn .... r I n fururt" gt"l'lt"rluon. , 
and cIplor co nr wln lc- lIcCfl.l.1 horllo na 
th r ough pur r rctlC'ar ch , It will al ao 
,,;oOlr tbutr loan almoa phrre of 
mulu.al (rU'H whld'l wt)) mUr t" f -
t t"cUvt' coo p.· r.uon PlU& lble amon~ 
lhe.· l ltlu-nlt 01 ' paCt 'ih lp f anb . 
Tbrfl.t' "r(' mlnlmum .. ondulOn. 
f or hurvlval. 
rj . I_ L~(mard''i point at vte. 
bastcall)· conac:-rvatlft. thrn ? 
~. B)' no meanA. All a martr r at facI, 
he I " quite c ritical at "fh,r Rld:-
OYers, tk . to r ., and O(hrr. 01 rbr 
Basic F.ctuc.aUon Itrtpe , " a. well 
.. 01 "me fray emlnt"ncr , Jal'he'a 
B. Conan,: ' 
Q. On.- ul ,to< c.t ..... rr .... called 
Ilot,,,x lla,· .'001 "I) What' , 
that abOUt 1 
A. I,' •• de.cr1p<1on 01 , he .choal 
al l hc fUNfl!'. and .. aron,ly rt'm l -
nlece-nf at ~y'. , .' (),"JI1 
\("1., •• .11 . wbJc.h appr.N'd In (bt-
~ Yon Ttl'Dl!'. on AprU 23 , 
1933 . Rut l~rd'l MUM.tlc 
Khool hi full at limmtctry-c:ul-
flJral c1au bank... mr Bealo 
[)ome. Ie-a mlnl c:on.ole-. . holo-
sr1m -c:ortTe'r."" 1CI"'t"\l' .... -. t tnd 
at computrr1ze-d ()rewIpy . 
CJ. f>\dn ., I _ po~ 01 d>r boot 
In I.OOK "'Iplttnr .... , lall 7 
A.. Yf'a, rbt-n ..... mocb-ballyhoord 
( h r~-pan ~"III-IOC'I. lndud-
InC OOmt rrvJy f rtpknlnl III ... · 
I nt10nJ wtlkh I~ omlrted from 
Ihr boot lI.wlt. 
fJ. Why u.. "t'CRUY " Ln d:Ie ttl"" " 
A... fk<,.au-e Lrona;rd feru rbat tdu-
unon can bit' aod &bauJd bt a 
pIr ...... a"" 140)."". ratIwT man 
~polnhd. 
Q. 014 ,.,.. b&ppra to .... 10_-
.tar"' fbar canGal 01 • s.r-..V 
Trra._ P ..... . -.. a IIoocM;I 
wortman "'"'laC I tq _I .M 
.. "'" [0 b1a po."....r. ·"More co_ 
de alu4p", 
A. VH. and I on. r«-.s 01 It 
Q~O:; :::: ,=:--byf)o-,... ~ 
da, a _II-_--.s. .11>-
"Ulp1i<. &rtk:II1aR ... .-- UU 
l...-a~ mtp baw ..... a 
I ,re r If .. _f'lrR 
a I ~nua~ 





There are at lea. ae"t'en ~JOr faclora 
corvrlbul1nc 10 tbe oel.&tlft tmagr of edu-
cation Cour.l.. The_. tn coa)mc:UOft with 
ftriOUa IIOCLal fOTce., _-rye I.. tbe nuclcU8 
for many cf'tttctaml leveled at the edu-
cational e •• bllahmclX. 
A,.Uemtnum 
The ma)ortl Y of the teacher. In thtl 
courv r y are women. and. I.. reC ent la •• 
aneat , (bey .tJU .uNe r trom .,.Ifemlntam 
In boIh ... lary and wo rk opponunJUel. Can 
the reader name one major profeaatoo lnat 
employ. lena of tbouaand.a of women and 
a.lao enJOy. lU,h lUlU. and tlJlh pay'? 
Sa lary 
The ne._nvtam leveled at mJnortty g r oup 
mern.berl litem. In pan trom (he natu.re a t 
the populatJon, In thte I.n..a.ance (hi= pro-
fe •• leDa! ed~(or or teacher. When com-
pared to m()en oeber profeaalonaJa (~ edu-
cator' ... lary 'I low, and t~re Ice -.ome 
W'ho would even deny c .. 1Una teacher . pro-
leaalo~ •• 
. N.,u.:re 01 Wort 
For rnany. (be nocJon at the f\II(ure at 
teac.h1,.. e.lpecta.l1y on the el mC'nr:ar y le.,d . 
.1 one of Ichoo l-keepinc and oc~r 
.lmpll.lIc belief •• Unllk~ <be dram .. aecn 
ln ttw boe:pltal. or couna, ~.pecl. U Y •• 
11_d on < ..... vt.lon, leachl.. <Ie.I. ..ttb 
chlJdren .nd thua ~rforce ",uo be childl.h, 
00 many beUn" , A noc~ hlltMlan 01 ~u­
ca<lon, Ediar Wul~y, baa obeerT~ <be po.-
albl. lear 01 ckau.. with ~1IC'lIon OC! the 
pan 01 hI.onana In <hi. cowary le.< Lboy 
be co:wJckred educ:."ora. 
Pruaure Croupa 
Tbio acbool.·llIour nauonb .. " beencbarae" 
witb noc oC1Iy ImpanJ .. kDOW~. at the 
l~ II'. buI alao bel.,. .. <0 <Ie .... "", cen&1ll 
Mftlime .... atUtude:a, aDd nt.So. Pre-aaw-e 
....... 01 o.Il poUttui .-. and ~­
~NJ'Il.I haft rec:ot;~ :vr •• ~ while cbat 
thoao who coatrol the acbooIa help <0 con-
lrol ,be 1111.. .nd I~ 01 lIw ~lU 
ae_r.tk)n.. 
It I. mandatory <hal <_ tndIYldual. who 
W1ab 10 c.I\a.ap' eoctecy . for wbet~",r pur-
po8C. CONrol mr ochoola. QborIouaI), crl.l-
clzl ... .., *Irac11 .. .,.abllsl)ed educartocal 
cou.r.o woWd be • ma)Dr .n'q) at <be_ 




B)' Sa.aeI Villeear 
a..--tol~· ., 1 rt ........ ~ 
III acbool,. or at eYtty 'Flal. by an Inlereated 
pare.. to the achool, the lnIluenoe of Lbo 
P. T.A., ADd the prytns 01 !be man media, 
e~.lally durt.. acbooI bond <"ue., !be 
acbooIa are >eel> ADd comment.e<1 00 by o.Il. 
A ~ .. article In <he Wo.Il Street Journ&! 
baa noc.ed that III tbe 1920' a ADd ' 30'. e.., ry-
ODe wu a otocI:. expon, III the 19!>O'. ADd 
'b(Ya everyooe ... an expe.n on educ..auon. 
WJtb..1n thl. glanng tight of IntereSt . ea.-
poe€, and 8C'U-proc.l.Jm~expot'ru_ the 'aullS 
and rolble. <;.f educ.at IOn. t rue and tmagt.ned. 
uc aired. I hi. rlnt ) or publiC eqlOsure 
for a majOr l.natltuUo n u.rwu.txabh promot~. 
crltictam. 
Lack of ConsenBUS on thl! Natu.reof i:.ducauon 
COnlrlbuUna to the c rillclllm of ed!Ucatton.a1 
courses anri e-ducat o r a is the- raCt lh.a( therr 
' S no COOJllle:\llU.a among ~ducator. and in-
to rmed la ymen as to what thor n.ature of 
educallon OUSht to be. I::.nan.atlrc from thieK' 
dlve r ae ldea. and apprOA.Chc'1: co~ conf11CtS 
ot !ntereau. and achoola 01 tbouch! whi ch 
often pr oduce heated crlt tclama of curreOl 
appr().lc~, to educatton. 
Arul -lnt elieCtu,d..18m .and AI...idemh. Snobblsm 
In nt. ,w. rd wlnnlng boo t , " .\ntl -
Inu: Uecu .•• .u.m In Amcr1c.an Life,"" Rlch..anl 
Hofatadu:r ampl) noc.ea lhe h.Jat o r ) and treocU 
o( thi. phenomenon- Sure l ) , thoe long hiSIOr) 
of anr:l-lns:eUe<tlJ .... II.m in ttua countr) muBt 
conulbute to Dr c rlttd _me of our schools 
and ttllelr pcrllOnrel. In an upward mobUe 
ItOClety such a. ours , tbe low pay, .atu, 
and e.xploUatlon of te achers aTC' flO( factora 
that many 01 tht )ounger gener atlo n ~k 
to cmw'te . 
TM- practJc..aJ .And profeaslona.J .. ,apC"t.:U of 
educatton and teacher pr~r.tlon cour~ 
also produce crHlclsms of thoae who Tealde 
In Academ ia and ... ho loot .. Un dJlt<1ai n upon 
thoee lStuden... who do noc prc6enl th<"l_r 
kind of acaden.J c crC"de:nL1. I. to r "purr!'· 
echo'ar.hip dJ\"Or ced from t be mundane 
teaching 01 c~ld.ren. "Purr! I 11(t'UC"Ct:· .nd 
"rea ) scoo larlhJp" .Ir! otten ')'llOl'Iymoua 
_U h a tact or appU calion .nd practi c..Uq'. 
Thert' ecema to br a ·'trade.man" VeT.la 
Ullterat t" dJchocom ) pre~N In Ihla IfPC 
01 belle! . 
The r"tw.h of theK' mocSca of lboupt -
atal-lnlellrc l u.ll.m and academic 
P'K)bbt-.m - lcnd them«Ift'1 co c rUinsrna at 
C'ducadon cou:"aea.. Fro m Iht lo~f ct ..... 
t~re ('manat(' c rIUcl&(D. such al "W'tJete 
~ all 11\.11 booI: lrunt.... I'" rou-bow 
mucb can I mUr! "'·· From the lenr1em.anJ y 
daa c.>rDe c, hie Ism. In the form of "C"du-
c.tJon cour ... art" mor~ tiLr a t radle. rt"1.a-
tt'ft"ly auprr1ICI ... 1 .nd prantca"" 
T~ 'C'lattft' ImallC' And i:.d-uc.Uon Coutee. 
Rc-11ewtn& tbt- prKtdl,. K"W'n fac10 ra 
cnhfrtbuUrc to the- l"'IIe'I .. dft attuudr. towa r c1a 
tbe C'CIucatOT. IrKS tbe IC.boob. CXM" c.an 
df"Ul) 8H' Cbal cbe) beAr 41rK".I) 0C1 cbl" 
nrpttft' 'f1t"W m.an) ...udrr,.a and .c...ademJ(" -
UIU ..,... .... ~ e n tbC') ........ edIu<..al"ion 
COOU'_ .-r, edIOola .ad coI~ 01 
educ~ are tun..be.r aabjroa toc:.heTf.actor. 
wtddl procIoott "-ItoGs w1IIcb _ .. r c:rltl-
ci..l:m-. '- I 
IoaI and democratic I.III~ .. tarce 
aurnber. 01 aon~. are III poatuocur 
of powu ADd reaporl&lbilhy, l'be ma)or1t)' 
01 ..... e and loc.&I ~I board <nemI>c:r. 
u weU .. ma)Dr Iqlalator . who cUrecdy 
paaa mapr 1ecJ.a1&Uon d1r«tJr otfea:lGc the 
achoola arc not prolualana! educa<ora.. In 
aomc IN'tea tead':lcrs are not allowed 10 run 
tor publ.1c o!Oce. Tbe- htll1Or)' of Ame.rtc.a.n 
educ.&uon Ineau to cbt' t act mat teac.bera 
ha v(' a, I group ¢Udat.ned poUti c-al acth1lY. 
Tbe c rtUclam tbat Muc)erw.. Who COler t.br 
leachll'~ prof~ulon baYe kJwer vade paiN 
a.('rlj.c. and 1.0. KOI"C'I than tbow IlfUdenu 
wbo ~n((.·r the' major h.l&1'I-.u.tua prole-a.a:Iona 
relate. In pan 10 forcea OW.IC~ the reA-1m 
of schooLa and coUeg~ of educ.auon... Tbe.M' 
fo rces are pan 01 thr pllll..u1 and economJc 
spber~. QUlalde of Ibt- e-d~ltona l est.lbU.,-,-
ment. Unltke doctors and l •• yer •• bo Da"ft 
a considerabl y greater ("OtaTO! O¥el' t belr 
prol e.aion. prote-'Ilo nal e4uc.atorl. a. public 
~rv.nu, arc more aub,)ect to pubUc prt'"l-
aurra. 
An tmponarw: M.1dwcateTn polltlcUn onc~ 
to ld thU WTlter, '·Schoot.. of oduc..adon.tlould 
noc be 100 IItlec ltve in their Tccruhment of 
stude-flU; wh) , 11 the) arc th..at good. (a n 
u ' C'ra,e requJred for admJla10n 10 pro-
fc:1.,ona l 1Iud.1~.) would large uumbC'r. of 
people .. a.nt 10 le.cb-thC') t. ouJd ma.te mot C' 
tn Oltxr pr olelUllOnr' Thl .... me poUlIct.an 
.180 atatC'd I hal preacru lRandA rd. tIhould 
be:- 10000red due 10 lhot Icac het .OOn"8(' and 
he col'1lln~. " A cold bod) In the- cta.l-
room II bc'Ctrf I h.ln no bod) ," 
The- La c k 0( Ec onomic PO'trCf 
Sct".ool. .nd co llc.-gclI of ~ucauon art" 
h.a mpere-d In numcroul .... y. b) tnet r dl' m'nd 
tor tbe.' tal. dollar, Am('rlC'na "pt"nd morc 
o n lhelr pt1 food_. coametlcl , .nC! lobac co 
than lhe) 40 o n lheir ICbool-l .. Tbt aphorlllm 
'I I fu...' . you grt what you pay 'or. Sc.hoCJI. 
of c<1ucallon competc wit h oc~r area. of 
academic C'nIX'yor •• well • • 0lbU' pro-
le.monal ochoal •. Surely, lhe ,aw pay lor 
echKatorl mu.. relate:- to «>nw dJmlnvtJon of 
.and.ard. and fhe ptrc.l:pllon 0( cour .. c . 
Gtv~n fheM' difftcuJUe8 tt II amaTi". 
baw well the e"Cluc.att.onal ea.blJabrDc-nt hi. 
pcrfo·tmcd. A noted aIOCloloc:l_ . Meh1n 
Tumln .. who ba •• loIdied Amencan educ.tlon. 
tu. ob.-n'~ IMI Ihb COUftIT) h.aa f..ar bc11tr 
teac~r I lh.an It cSeK'rYC .... 
F.4uc.tton·. Ntw'n.e •• In Ac.a4rmJc 
Ufl:..t ~ minor'l) membr'T1 woo ~ 
~laU.-d) low ..... us. ~ .. &1.eo ,...,,-
~t aUt cOOClck-rC'd • orwcome-r. aDd ... ..ch 
It. act_ and ~. lact. ...... rupK-
<.1>11111. __ compar~ to tho prellip IWo. 
f __ 01 Jaw • ..,)Dedlc1a _ 4aae bact 
10 lM tt.r. ' vatYef8u.Ja i.e Eu.ropr, 01' thr 
cJ.aa8ic ~ or &r'U QI ~ (irereor. 
educatloc~"" an rdalJYef,_.aaAt .... 
their oPflOT&llU .. A_rtc.u _-.nitta 
onl) IQ the lui caawy, ~ ••• 
_ aad Iarp ..,-cpu 01 oour ___ 
Ic.s,. OVJ larJe __ 01 ...--. and.-- .... J be __ "'''_1 
w-I oC1IJ .. !be lui tcmy or _ ,.., ... 
1< .. tac:rat.1al to __ Ie aaq. l1li-
"'rA.Ica and ~ ecaoIeak '" ... -
--proI-.. -..., .. -~ 
aad coa-... .. ----. aft ·~ 
_ .................... JIIIIIIIIiIIIIi .. 





brOlld .. nera! ,_ 
f~a1 tn. 
.1. 













The mJDOrI.y JTO'4' member wllb 10 ... atua 
can do 11111 e rip and ,be h1j1l-ata,,," 
ma,lDrl'y JTOUP member can do lItti. wrona. 
C ond\l4lOna 
..- N~rou.a .oct.] force. and tbe oarure at 
, .. "bet etlo>catlon baY. JII""n e<lucallon&l 
co....... rmunly low .. at ... aDd baY., COII-
trtbuled 10 often ..... arranted aDd mlaplac:ed 
uIt.Ic tam at ,be educational •• t&bI1ahm ... . 
It Ia ImperatlYe for .\IIk,.. and facw.y 
aIIkc '0 aat peru.... que.lona tn order 
10 delennille bow ..,aIIy .0 lmpro". 'eacber 
educalloft. Some ~ona ,bat In .... brutCil 
are, HOW blaeed are the .. ~ ... who enter 
prat_oaal edIIc.rton COIII'eca7 How ..... Uy 
dedicated '0 the protDOC.lon at the acboola. 
chUdren, aDd tbe teadl1al prate_on are 
tbe_ ...... , 11 tII&I\J .. -. _or Cilu-
cat1C111 aKa .... '1I1l*1aI tbey are Inferior. 
bow _. IhIa affect I1Itir educ.atJon1 
Wbat pan _. anru .... ,nlam piay'" matl .. 
_ ~ °tncbe:r • . 7 TMcIIiftI la 
... at tbe Jd&beac payt.. profe_Dna lor 
larp number. at _. I, ta reJaUftly 
euy 10 ...... bacb 1IIII:Ially aDd oJter lOCII 
--... Do ,be.. factor a ptOonocc tars. 
_n at noo-praiealo ... Uy dedkated 
_" ..... ant economlClilly ...... rd-mabtJe 
-1!'rtaI the eGIcalIon _abl~ 1 
Do lowes ec:aSarda &ad ebe re1aUft ea_ 
at ..... ance '.0 .ocbt .. bTl.. In Ia. .... 
__ at ~. bacb ........... "'-n. 
wtao .... to v:.r teacbl.. u • CDlr'au co 
other .bt_. I ..... _ .. lime. ""!,'Pieme, .. J 
~. bo"-III. or pu1t\JOI .., a _ 
lbro1ofb acboaI? J_ bow mucb at.be ,eaclwr 
.sropc.. . ..... _ \a 0'"" at .be btJbe. 
fat &II ~.... \at ... '0 pantJmc 1<>-
.dI~  ~ parttlme <QO.. 
can. ..., p&nt1me dMllaua.? 
WIIu .-~ ..., at_ . ..,Iated 
10 ... &RU C be fIIIl1 UIJIIIRred. tbea 






Studenu prt=p&rtnc to leach haW' 
lradJlloaaU y been ...,r_)'P"'I U 
rather color le •• , DOC ""T) bT'&bl. 
aDd 80.....-.. uni"",,'.ed. EYeIl 11 
t.b.1. were ever t..rUf' 1..1 t. cena.1nl) 
true 00 IOllle.... The K.bool-ma.rm 
lmaae h.A. cone . DO( onJ) r>«:.aUS<' 
tbe .... UO between tbC' .eu. 18 rD()re 
nead) equ.s! bUl &1ao bee .• u8e mod -
ern srudt:'1l(s k'f: l.beu profeaaJoo.al 
commllmem beg1NUrc DOW a. trle) 
prepA r~ W1:h ngor ,ltd eruhualum 
for whal t a ODe: of the moat ( holl -
lengtng . d,j,fjcult. frU6lT'aUng. )et 
eldung ol c:.areera . 
Perhaps (bt uJJe,.. cba r.clenau c 
ot toc1a) 's lIludenu i.n eOucallon IS 
concern. TCa) ~Vt a genwne and 
penaSIVe" wl.U t o do their be st to 
open up Qppon u.n1t1e a to l~U AU-
derxa , to impan to tbem the- lit tHe 
thAt IOClt:1) cSee-ma ~Ct:' ••• T) (o r ti s 
tunt.oni,. member • • The) nave' con-
cern .ho for the humarul) of loollC 
the) ... 11 have to leach. TDe) I!JoOe'm 
to ,ate II for g,r.med, nght.) or 
wrongl y. thAI knowlec1ae and Wor-
m.ltjon are not h.a.rd to get acro .. 
and that they mA)' even ~ automa-
IIcall) acquired. They feel. how-
e ver. no auc.b u.",.ance [bat tbetr 
.udema wtlI lneyttably cOUtU a. 
peop l~ out&lck tbe conflne.oUamil) 
and fnend8-ana cyen ~ famU) 
1II1l' .".,.,. a'IN of <lJrnlnlalU", alg· 
nltlc.ance, while nallonal rnabilUy 
wort. IlaJnM la.i,. tTiendAhtpa.. 
Aa undergraduatea them..:lvc'a tbe ) 
feel th.1a threat in lerm. 01 10 ra;:m-
bel'a. 01 large da.aea. of objeCUYC' 
eyaJuaLJona. 0( elu.aIY~ profe.AeoT •• 
Tbey .ant to be trealed .... people. 
and Appear detcrnuncd tbat ttua Will 
be a m.&JOr 1011 wben tbe y co~ to 
teach. 
Thtt! brCoe'd La noc paaalvc. lomor-
co". teacher. wtll demAnd and mu •• 
baYe a laraer votc.e In alt prole.-
alow maners. Ttw: Incre,a.lflI 
milltanc) of (cacher o rgaruz .. a.tiona 
I. )uat ,be begl nru", 0/ • rna rc 
..... ble profea.k:)naUam which prob-
ably three lR .... m. will hrlp Implc-
me.nt.. Of course . It i ... II) pro-
bably t n .. thac prospectiyc tc.ebe r • • 
aa ()(bc r .. uckl'1lta .. _ til atl back and 
play lhtlr prot~ra' ,amra, but 
Incre.aJnal) lh<-) .111 be- bold rn 
tklr c rltlc\a.m. Tbc 1,.1) U lo r 
r ckyance. Tt..- pac.(' of lUe la 
fAa; the thl ...... 0( tt.: momc,. 1'e-
qu"la pr-C'K1li AlleNton. 
Buc te-.achr.r ed.uc:.&UOft. b) maO'") 
COI.I:ma, La,... bdUnd the- pre-.cN lor 
two m.atn rc.&«)na-. ...tr . . Il OiIpC'r-
atea W1 thou the COQ(eJ;1 ot cone: rete 
aU_liotta. Our M\.IIdt,.a arc 11\ 11' 
tntdlc..aJ ..... nU Without ca4aYer a. 
T ecbrdQUr-l could be uti Ii ud 10 pol r • 
U.JI) otn1a,.tJlc.o lad:. of 11ft bodJt".-
Yldeo-capra.. mJcfo-U'a hi..... ar.:j 
&1mu!ateod t"C'..a:uu .. ee""r~­
N tbc:-ar arC' ca.d) . yr( k1r 1ft .... 
of 0CiU eodaJ We arc .... nau.:: .al 
... tb.a.l 01 C'duc..atkJel.. Whal aN' cur-
n .. pr1or1 .... , A ace-' proDItn> 
ar-ta. (TOOl II><: t~bI 110 Q( 
pndIctt.. fIII..............-a.... h. 
_aI __ ta s-uaJ '- 00 
- --..,. It .. pre<t) '0 ~ 
__ If_ar • ....-tabiP 
...... ptryaICaJ ,.. -W 
- .Ndo ... __ , pIoJ"llk&\ 
............ Ia..,. .. _ 
~ £ ... 11,,""",. 
__ Ia . nraI_y •• 
........ JC-a.. dQ -
.., ""f" . W. ,.. .. 
noc. know br)"'Ond t be- proba.bt_1JQ~. 
at tbe nC"n year or two. So WIif: 
b..s~ to tn.Ul in leoeraJ teem. and 
~ th.al W'(" ace dolQg lbe beat we 
can. t:.Jt tbJa unhapp) com,pronuet" 
OCC .... lons • 8Jt'n...e 01 unrea.111) and 
eome &tc"puda.m In tlk- WldC'rcracl-
UAt~ Educwon c..1aa.aroom . 
HOVIng adnow'«lilc<l ,be·ltifflcul · 
tlCI of prt."dlCtlOn Wit:' 00 no( t\aVIl!' t o 
Ignort!" complC'clt:'l) IN: pr-oblC'm. at 
the.' prelJ(nt and of Iht- obvlou&1) 
lor~6C'ea_blr futu..r C'. WhAt a.l"'C:: wc 
dolog .. bout prC'p.&nng lomorrow ' , 
tcacher. to d~al wit h the dlUd'Yan-
caged, wit h ttk- rK'W mathlncr) I nd 
tC'c hnoIOS) of C"ducallon. wtth tClchC'r 
unlona. w1th UK" tcacher ' s r o lc In 
ckC'dlon makulg. wu h lnt"erper lOnal 
f"C'laUonahJpe • • uh the devdopm~m 
01 Sot"nlIl IYti) tn tho ll><' rdatton.~ 
W h) can We" noc mate" It poaaltxc to 
IntrodUCe rrw cOY.r kl Ind 10 aboUah 
o ld o~. a6 tt.- nr<r'd. Ink ' Wh) 16 
II nrcr .... q 10 oIh'r prC'domJnatcl) 
th r ee.' Ind four hour cour ka 7 Could 
Wit t'IOC atruc(un- aomc- undergrld· 
WIt" t"~r-Ienc.c. on bloct. o f lime 
l n~eAd of dl.~riICd houn. through-
out the w~'" Thcec Ire &Orne of 
the thl~a {MI mi,hl be conalder~ 
to Incre&8iC rele vance..". Ahe-r aU. 
If' teacher In SI. Loui. clalma thai 
ahe ~nd. ;0{ 01 hrr IImt" geillng 
·· contro'·' In her claur oum and on» 
lOl of her tlm(' " Ieachi",: ' wh ) 00 
we peral.- In In arrc.) of IrldJttonaJ 
Educ...auon CourWI wben we mlJht 
perbapa better thin.: of pr-acUc.a and 
K'mJnar. relaled to c~('mporlT) 
problem.' 
S'ucknu calU'OC open a ""'W~prr 
wnbou: r~ .. c1It1) f~na 01 
termenr 10 tbe Kboob and collq~ 
of thh Ind ochrr COWllrle ... y~ 
colle«C'. of educaUon furn I bUnd 
eye to them. aa 11 tMy ~rc..- .c2um-
braUo na 011 IhI:' men on Marl. ana 
nonch..a l.m l) continue (0 h.a'l' c..- .. u-
dc'rw:1 commit 10 memory the- Sotft'n 
C I _retanal Pr-tnclplr. of Education I. drawn up In 191 81 Anc1 mat.c no 
mlsu)e. I. our .1..Idcnt. mak~ no , 
mlMuc- . I~ of u.a wt II eacapt In-
YOI-.emenc '.It tM fer men 1M, ,nJJ 
OoCcur. Thr UuJC' nd Kbool bcJu,.tirr 
.and thr I~r) tower M"" J')nr . and 
In«iluuona of Nucadna Irc..- RO'W 
vcr) much wher,. 1M ac,Ion ._. 
Tlw- .. udc'.,.. Ir C' ('1'II""aJa .. k. -
wt-oOI!n _ e ,rt thtm. The) IC C' IlrCJC 
1,..C'r~cd In porcthc..aliDna and mID-i,.... T belr tmpa-'l("f'Kc I .. Ukd) 10 
• Ind .taaw 11 Ihould. fo r t.I ", 
mucb tltuer lbat "~I and 'a( ula , 
efte:.r In o ~ c..ooprrUlft ('1'W('rprt ... • 
tl\.ar1"1 common JOA" and 0 it"<-
'" flyC"a . Wr mu. ad, DO'Wlr4Ie aDd 
f"C'.pc<.1 l'tw IClIII.IICk-r l(c IMI a;c", -
ck .... feel 1M) IIhouJd baft In t he 
'~1 at I twlr &lbu.... Tom(u-
raw" I reKbr'r. ck'M'",e lhh. fOI 
1M) Irc ~onceTlw'd InC tommluC"'C1.. 
Tlda elora not: t'D('.aA 1M.: ra4t(: ...... 
aad re.a«kWlairic. c.aJl conun~ad ua 
.aU. bur. r.atbtr thaJ rn.c;JI and rr-
_alar ... der') ella -., br' 
~"""""'-'O""­
_. Ocla,a. E'-. bet 
U .. OK -. .- fir. _W111 
Iorce.-.-. T1I<"1O' .... . 
. • ..auo. dDUar. .., 
... _,o&lor~~ 
SIr Cecp f~ U&&I..... Y III 
-... bJ naoiIcaI_ II 
-
~' Th-e 
_ .. _ _ .,.1101· ...... '10' .. ' ............ -.. 
IleCClllly. I ...... '" tlDdI, uted 
cO p_ \nco m, DClIt.ual c:ry.ul 
~U aM to repon 011' ~ I COIlId 
Me about tile AmencaD ceac:brr at 
tile I .... re . Tb1a I did aM tile re ...... 
are .. cIowIl In <be loUowtDa 011« r-
ya_. 
TIle reaeber at <be "'lUre IIooldu. 
tItoner pnpued lor _ yocanoe. 
n..re oeean In b1a .,...usoa. hap-
pier In b1a .... n. end. ciee "'1#11 1nI.,.. _r In b1a c::ondua.. Can-
I lcIortn, <be pnenl <reftCI at die 
","ehllll "raleallon. In o<ber .... rclo . 
(be pred1c:tl.e orb r~..,.led ... "ea[ 
lurpr1ael. 
Indlacrlmlna(e at II>Cl1 IccJcIonral 
feature. I. race. creed, color. ao-
clal or IIInI Ind IU. !be ",aebe r 01 
(be IUlUre 1& <be culm!narloD at a 
""""Tin, proceaa wblch ... rred 
early In hJa educallonal career . HI& 
elemenrary ",aebe,.. IcIontllled and 
e ne-ourated tUa pofendaUUe • • bt. 
.ec.ondary teacher. luamente d their 
f!'trOU, and hl.a colleF teacherl In-
een. flied 1t. Tht de-velopmenr of 
teaeher. ha l beco~ , in • ae r..ae . 
r veryonr' . bu. tne a. In a cuinare 
In whIch (be · ·proper care ~nd I« d-
In," at ",acbera WI. 01 !be hlJbe I! 
prlorl[y. 
In colle", be had l>«n preaen[ed 
wUh a area, varleey at poI •• ble ma-
jon. none 01 whlc:h wu Education. 
He had completed (be one 01 ~ 
oholce, no< becau.., II would even-
IUally become hi. (uchln, l leld. 
bul bea ... II provlclod I cIladpUnod 
bue at oparatloM. an \nceUeCTll&l 
home .. I( ·were . IhouJbr (0 be re-
""lrelilor .nrr educaled man. TIle 
.ye.tUde arudy at educatlon had 
rUen place In (be flflh year, 
HOW .. ,. !he .Ndy at educaUon 
IA (~ f!flb year WII _ !be cWmj · 
naClOn at hla prepOltldon (0 teach. 
only Ua Inllla.lon. A. .1>Cl1. I( 
cIoalt pr'.mar1lr with dI;l tbeorellcal 
COIIIldanll .... at lbe ..... )ec:( lin." 
1.lbe rail, fnnn auch cIladpllDe. .. 
Illatory. pbU ..... pby and payeholDIY. 
He had f1nlabed !be procram _ • • 
a .. acher bur .. one prepared u. be-
come. IUcber. 
M a c::anaeque.nce, be tnrw aN-
eIonl leac:hll!l onIJ ·" an bJator1ca1 
I .. m at <be dll<anc pa,.. Hla own 
f1ul cont.ct....tlll awclonu from die 
Olll .. alclo at tile cIoat had COllie In 
,he llalII year _n he )DIned I JlUbUc 
acllool a,.um aa an apprenllce . I 
could _ mab out !be na_ be ... 
ealilld II ..... polllI • . 1IuI he rematned 
In ...... ta .. lor tI1ne ye.,.., Here 
he ......... r die ",lcIonce and. 
r1!ctlon of • rna.ter laAche r . In III 
eltabllabed JlTosnm at wtIa I .. 
rIIlJIIt call .. am fuddn&.lnrernablp. 
and flnall J IncIopenclo.. dlrPcrlon. 
he became. Mly ..... Ilfled .eacher, 
wllldl .. e... .... dill T ma rt:e d by 
Ipproprtale cere"-.... The public 
ochoo!' had I"", &10 ""'Nred lbelr 
concept at relponllbtllty In tr. "ro-
ducU"" at Ie act. ra_ 
a nwtllle, In blJbe r<da>ulloo hi" 
c_e.pan had (Ilrou ..... Iml-
I ... ~... TIler"'" ta n [he 
IIrtt yeAr """ <be r and , he col 
of1c!nllled [ucIr ... bed ..,.... ~ 
.IlU Ihree ye a r IppnneJcr &IlIp. 
80<11 Oftre .d .... nc4 10 fUll panid-
pal1o<\ 1ft lbe pn>Iu.&IaG al Ibc= 
II , aM bod> re 11er""",,, f 
and u ,!be _ pnlkJe tile 
... Tlot ., col 
c:wId '-" at 
..... ..- pr" .• . 
'''"",,,.., ... -0 1 . la 
-
FTOd weU \ntD the ...J.a.o celt-
wry. 
\0 hIa prale .. 1oa&l ~ the 
reac:be r at <be fI.Kure Ia .... talned 
by an effecth., and reapcnall>le "-
IOClatlon 0( hIa peen. I could _ 
mUe out <be InltJaJa at t.hlI orpnl-
.%Adon. by ... hIc:h I[ Ia Inn .. lably 
~. bur I could lee 111&1 It 1& 
......,...1 \0 &cope aM \oc:IucIoa re.ch-
ero In .u leftla at educatloo an4 
type. at lnatltulloaa. II requlrel 
ceruln candlt:Iona at employment 
tor reache r . and paa..n..nteea cerutn 
ItIlIdardo at pe rformance. I .. cIo--
cillona are ,ene~lIy accepted •• 
(be .olce 01 [be proteulon. 
The teache r not' only part1dpatea 
rull y in ehb •• lOC.1arlon but al ao 
in (he In.a(j[Ulion wtlhtn .hJc.b he 
pn.ctlcea hi. prole •• lon. AdmlnLs -
(Tator a had lonl .tnoe lone bact to 
the business at adml.niatraUon . 
.. hJch kecpa them bu.ayenoulh, and 
educ.aClonal policy !\ad been clearly 
recognized • • the excJWlt..e donutn 
at (he- teac.he.r.. Sc.hol.an wh:> 
•• ptred (0 educational leader.hlp 
.e.~d In t.e.cb1D.... Dec.ulon. 01. 
eoc1Ai p:lllCY , on J:uch th.tng.a •• pro-
vtdlng foothill ream. and ma r c.hins 
blnd:.I for tbe am~melK at (he con-
a(truene populadona, bad of cour8.e' 
been re"'\ned by boardo and OIher 
governing bodLea , A dear- rec.ognl-
[ion of ehese aort . at duUncuonJi 
bad eencX d to reduce tl!:nJl ion and 
conflict, and profe •• lonaJ i.dmlnt.-
trllOti !\ad never been ao happy, 
The ",.chllll actlYl<leo at me 
eeac.her are dtrec-redunnrdonegoal 
and one only , [be de..,lopmen[ 01 
inte Ulpnce . Alter .bom", cxcur--
.ton. into "new maw," "new ,ram-
mar, " "nrw hiJI-rory- ' and "nrw" 
mi. and thar , II bad been r ecocntu..d 
ebat III educ.adon. 10 r:bJ..e eense , I. 
·'ne ... :· In [be 1001 """"'"' 01 cIo-
Ilnlna whal educadon \a, no .. or old. 
ebe "new" Idea ••• ret1.red when II 
.... reaUzed that all me ··ne .... rep-
reeeNed ... a Une 01 demar-CAt·ion 
bl'r-ween eduealJoa and non -eduu-
[joo. UAl.U. lIy rOCe te'-Chntcal ("ralo1nl. 
The teache r at Lbo future 1. I 
.peda I IJiI In lbe theory. prlctlce 
and communlc.ftlon at the an of 
... rleetl.. I""""". The ~ra~ 
·'teac.h1n& for undrr.tandln.- had II 
1001 lao, l>«n TeCOpI1%led u belnl 
redundant. 
There bad been ... _ abon . ..... ed 
commentator I 1f'bo t.d mou .. bt that 
tbJ.. deftiopmenr wou.ld mean lhr 
end at luch Ilemll at !natn>Ctlon II 
pbySical educarlOll ...... Ic and lhop. 
!nalead It had ma<Ie [bem all the 
mo,.. Imporunl. I< bad modified 
them I ,nd. In modUk:atJext, (rau-
fo tmt'd tbrm . It had maeit' them 
Indy l<benl I ",ellu. The pby.lcal. 
tbr c moe.lft , ebr \"OCAtJon.al , e'ftn thr 
t=hnJc~l . had .U taUt> [heir pr'0ge' 
pl.c:r in educ.aUon u ..ocwI I . II ... , 
~l .... d clearly [ba. InIrllllrncr 
_&no lneell.". .. behaylor . 
For tbal ~.*MJ me cracbrr 01 tbr 
rut\l~ La mucb molY' ~rned 'irttb 
~ftncs than bU ~..,rl bad 
~n. lif' (vna.iofta: oa thl!' premt ... 
1IIa[ W'Ords WIthout ~ are IlrllpI) 
1IIa[ . rda. He baa becoale empl-
r1-c .. 1 ls:t I lhe most CQID~br1\s t~ 
~o la <belT prori&tDo 
"'cue .• 
TIle ceac:br r at <be fI.Kure U ... In 
I muIt1pllcJrJ at aJIepnoe.. J..A 
u be la. Iota! member at hIa pro-
leAIcoa! llSOC:Jatloo and hIa local 
InallNlloo. be II .. lao It home In die 
aoclaI Ufe at hIa communlry . "'pan. 
counuy and wo r 1<1. He \a IDle rna-
tIor.aJ and Into rcuJlllTIl In hIa orl· 
entation. and frequenti)' In erpert -
enee . He flnds It easy 1.0 be a full 




Jobn E. King 
"It WI. the ~at 01 tlme5 , il .a. 
the wor ... o f t1mea. · · Wr()(.e Dicken.. 
tn 1859. Such I 8Utcmt:N m.I) be 
.ppUed 10 condlliona of studem un · 
re at on (he c.myu....e.. of colleges 
and unJverallle. In (he Untted St.tU 
~rC' 7,000, 000 81ude,.. arc DOW 
enrolled. 
1t i . thc bt-.I oC time. be<..aUM 
a4min1~rl(or a. fa culty member., 
lntRt'-e. , studenta, pare,. • • lql.~ 
lat ors, .nd ~ ~r c hlzena arc DOW 
deeply concer ne<J to Ie-arn more 
a.bouJ the underly1na C.au..el of au· 
del"l ~tu .ndfru..trllJon.A~tbc y 
Ire l l.eo concerned Wi th ftndFnc and 
applying .a lUlion~ 
II I. t.hC' wor I-t of 1Imea bc-
C-A-UJN!' ehe f ~tor a CIU.tf'lii lIw alU-
de1Il dlMucbance . and Irnsl.o na are 
cUfflculc to enarcr In a (ref: 10-
deey . W'1)err c . o lumaq .uppon and 
coope.ra,lon a~ ~ to bet .. 
atw:.t.. eoclaJ ch.anae- • • 
It I . !he best of l ime. bec.1.&M! 
~ DOW M"'t' In thoc' L'ntlC"d StAl~ 
f:1k»UIIIb bum ... n , ale,. and ec-onomJ c 
rea::tarce. to aupport an educatiooaJ 
• y.em '0 mtc:1: t he I ndJ .ld-u.aJ oeecb 
of uch per .oa In our coura ry. We 
("Wen haft cf'IOlll h tale .. and nn..n-
d.1 re-flOUJ' ce-a co Dr of conatdrrlbl r 
a .. Id •• oct" 10 tbe peopk of nan) 
OII:br r (OUIJI rt~ .... 
h I. It)(" r M of 1Irne. ~ 
our exprrjen::c:'a In V i:t(Mm IDd ovr 
lnablUI ) 10 roo Iki....:"to Wlre-
,allon al home bJ,.c c.lil.lalC"d many crt 
our ~t'lU to :U"C' Ie .. r r-apt<t 
ror our ....... and 1(,· ... · lo).I&) .nd 
aftcctiol'l fo r our coum r) • 
It ' la lbe be .... '" ttmta ~ 
our )'OW'II pt."Op1.e • T C' a.m.a ne-r and 
be.ttbier lhan t'?c r brCorr. UllSpo.-
ubi) C'Yen more e ra JOWL. 
I! i.s lht WOr IC of u~ beca 
our __ 1IlI ha .. """ leu u -
per1eDtt -.. ID pili rura ...s. 
~I). 1>&..., """ leu oppor. 0:.11.,. 10 tar to .u ..-dJ u 
~ lrom DIU UiInI:re_ ~
tile ... ___ .... pet1Gd at .-a-
_ ...--- ..-:rt>-
__ ... '0 • ,. .. 1I:r;,aI,k -=tAl 
....,. .. -... -....... 
-(· KIne 
I~I 01 gull< Ind dl.df«:tlon 
c.ooce rnt.ng parrrx . , churCh, and .0-
Cia! I .. ue •. 
II I. ttw- be.c of timC'. beUUIlC 
ou.r GJ'. 01 colRje .,e. in I most 
lrying IHUAUon In Vietnam. Irf' 
mllnll.lnl,. I hl", 1e"e1 at moUn. 
[Ional hea.h b and llr< pe rhapa Lhe 
It.nate bell Lnd.!c.lor We Mft thai 
our .. a ), of Ute La wonh cont.1nwna 
and In\prOY\oJ. 
It la dw: wor. of ti.me:a bec..au.a 
many of ~ lend to J.oot OUtward 
ratber than Inward In try!,. .0 lo-
cale and U.x 1M blame lor CAmpu. 
lenalona. dJ.u.rbance:a and Y1olence. 
" la the heM 01 .Ime. becau.< 
Y1oielx:c. on CAmpu... J •• JU ntfWII 
Ind Ate.. beadlJora and t. DOC A(;-
c~pled cuuoUy by an)""". , 
I< II (be .... r. at Umel-..... 
V101enc~ tw;PW /termato many .~. 
I more o1fectlft me .... at brlnalna 
._ c.batoIJe tbon cIo other rDC1. __ 
II la [be _ 0( .. mea ~ 
.moat at <be ......... <c ...... In 
dI .• urbance&. dernoo.Mr&JWJoa, or 
e"on:n .-1ok~ •• 1.1 ~r ban 
ctuld.rdl of their awn &lid wtJJ ••• 
I &.DOd Ufe fo r them •• ttbouI .-10-
Irncc.. 
II ' I l hr _ or _ of tlm,e. bec,.aUN' 
txp.a.l.io1I frnm a c.oUese 0 1 urUYf'r -
ail) w1U do 11' '''''' hlrm co an IA-
d1Y1du&1. per~ II much harm II. 
_ ..-. .u..(bar&:< Irom mlUu., 
wrrlcc o r COftY! ct ' OIl lo r I .dooey. 
Ma.a ) .UIIItraI • • .ce tbc'w da~'. an 
oll .. a<1-. Wber. <be ll" ..nona and 
IIII~ ..-crtf l:'a mJlLbr ..... cd 
&.ad.. up r at1lC'r (han b.a1UG 
-~-I[ I. <be - .!ct~~ .... 
ovr .-. are our 1ea4-
era In ..,.....,.Il~. Ii. poUtIcJo and 
ef~ a ,nat deal abtooIliuIaO-
II y. Tbn are II",.. tIod.r ~ 
Ipodal I--.J ~ III>-
1IllIh) .. wdJ. II la tioo • at ___ 
. .... ... 
........ dttt1r 




Tbe tlr .. yea: 01 5JU'. Uyo-year 
~lIlerullal celebralJon.ill lOCUlI on 
~bu educaUOn. I, la appraprta,e 
lhat II aboUld. TIle pr.radon of 
~n wu <be or1J1n&I purJ>Oae 
01 UU 1_ltucJon, and a Uftl y pro-
p-aaJ In tbU field baa apanoed our 
ctKir. hlatory. Suc.b a prosr~ wUI 
al_ cenalnly co .. l ... to be Im-
portant ID ,be Unloeraty for mAny yev- to come. Wby? 
8ecau.ae l~ rOQl.8 are .0 deep, 
~1I" flcance la eo "",,a .. and It • an opponllllUy to alfect <be • 01 <be ... ,1"" and <be e<Iuca'Jon 
111 die people In I _ direc, •• y. 
PuttherlDOre. nerr lreahman wbo 
.. cr_. hlper ... IwtIon lalnlood 
pan. <be product 01 <be ,,,aclWlC be 
recelftld before. be arrived on cam-
..... Hilber _,udoaa can alford 
to hope , ..... lair abare 01 lbelr 
.... aduate. Wlllbecomee!lccllYe 
Ulocberl. . 
Te.cber educ:.uon II • WIIY"r ... 1 
al'llOrW . buman IOCJede..; unheraaJ 
In Ume. to i.nyolycmenl . In lmpacl. 
and Ln propIem. and pl'OmJae. 
. _ hi 1.1_. PnIII and and"", 
.. 
poc!ple. .er. _rned abouI <be 
tralnlna 01 tbe youna. EarU.,.. hI.-
cbrtcal recorc1a corx&1n ·referencea 
' G 1 h. 1-4-1 cb. r. In tbe 01_ 
cIYlllutlDll....c'hl""ae. E,ypdan and 
OCban-,be role 01 ,be 'eacher ... 
kIenr1Ile4. The Good Boot mat.,. 
repelled refenace '0 ,.,.china and 
,ueber • • and Include_ ,be reminder 
IbaI If one II '0 telcb be ahouId be 
Cl\IAI1fIe4 lor ,be job. 
hi Cr.ec:e. lome. moo4cn ... dol1ll. 
""' "'Uona. dJC'llorlhipe al!d dem-
oc:.rac.Iea, !be role 01 ,be tucber 
~ and np&ndecI. When or-
pnhe4 ecbool_ came 1 .. 0 be1Iic. 
WIth lbam c.ame die ........sq "TOt>-
Iem 01 Wbo aIIDWd leacb ·ad bow. 
Cnat ,~ ud tbe1r _yo 01 
teadd .. ·lIne Ioea beefs rnereO-
Soc:rltea, J_. Peataloul.lamea.. TMy ftn IJ'eIl _ OIIly _ 
1M]' ftn able blat llao ~ 
.7 ftn dlac:tl ... Wbeo _ 
nd ~"aN1ou WlthJD _ 
...... to lI. k edIocadoD to ,b e adIIorft __ 01 air _c I"&Ia. 
~ ecbool_yatma aWleeI WltIl 
tfI~" teacben ~ I ....... 
So I, .... and la I. rr- AlDU1co. A .,..18 01 public acbooIa MIIIPI. ~ 
__ eel by -.pabIIc edaaoI. la 
_.liIIt1l to --. eacb wJma 
aulaIuce I. ~1opI .. bI_eal-.. 
I." _"II bI. rupcIftaUIlU,k .. aod 
La ulh, Ill .. freedom ...... Iy. 
norc..c- ......... bIaocy. tile pnc-
d« of '-" ... ,be p1a ad 
'al\on 01 I people ..... ai_yo ror-.s _ ~ I1IL 
... IftOl_. TeacIIer __ 
- la .. Iaoiand ...... Tbt_ 0I~1a1t1a~. 
n.:r. .... ..w ............ 
................. ~III 
.. a.lL .... MdGMl ....... oI 
. ~.-ct;:!~ 
- -...-.. 8CioDoI Ia 
.' Pw ', 
_rd. .. 
'By 
p. Roy Brammel 
pan b ) what and how tbe'y are 
tI"I\ht. 
On the ontcmpora r y &cene , 
newt) -orlJ.nJu-d Muona r eel undt-r 
the probJ~m of J,eCurlna ruc.Mra 
lor <be e<IucaUon 01 lbell' people. 
AlmotR. untveruUy. nanona haft 
eollblJ.abed mtnlar1"1 and depart-
mere. 0{ educwon to orgaroze. Id-
yt ee a.nd c.onuo 1 teacber educauon 
.. <bell' KoaJa and pbUoaophIel mJabl 
~ct.te. The federal ,OVe.Tn.tDeDt 
ot tbe Unued State. does nol COQUot 
teacher educatJ.on. but Ol\..numerous 
occulona baa paue<l lep-lallon 
tbat l1.nked teacher educaUOIl dtr-
ectl y to the natioo.a.1 Interest. 
Pan. of tbe vOC-at.lon&l education 
acta of I. b.alt c.enwry .,0, lbe Na-
tional OeIcMe Educadoa Ac, ot 
1958, tbe Eleme .. ary and SeC()D-
dary Education Act ot I %5. ADd ,be-
H11be( Education Act 01 19M ar t 
UJu.atCIUve . A nal10nal accredJdng 
body for teacher educ.allon exl.au 
In thJ. c.0UJ'Wl)'. Every .ate admJn-
tate r . ata..nd.a-rda for [be cenlttc.a.tlon 
01 pubUc ""bool pt.-onnel. Hlgller 
l..ttutiono ot aU kllllia and aJz.eo. 
botb public and prin.e. ~re 
teacher • • 
Within tnaltUlJoru: , the Idea tha, 
teacher preparation 1. the job ot 
a .u,.Je depa.runtru t. no_ re )ected 
and In u.. place baa come the rtal-
lUUon 'hI, dlaclpUnc •• uch .. pay-
choI~y. antbropolo&y. lo~rnmen'. 
economica. and acx: lology. DO( to 
melll100 lbe oubjeafle.lclacommonl ) 
tI"IbI In ,be acbool •• mUll be tIlr-
ectly Invol"ed bee • ...., <bey hive 
baalc c:oou1buciona '0 mate. In 
IhI. arena of broadened direc' In-
'f'Olvemcl'll. paal cUft'e.renceabet.-een 
tt. cad e m t c ·· and ··prole .... ow .. 
people tIlaaolYe_ 
Each reaUze. ,hal cooperation la 
aeceuary. Bo(b a,ree ,hal ,be 
Foepect 01 keeplna !hi. Yleal work 
afioal and moYln& I. dJmmed It 
eacb reml.Dda .be _ accuaJ .... y 
~ e:!.!,::: ~'!.:u::~ 
~ 01 tooperat.t.. acboola and 
_. a, <be d_arr and aec -
0Ddary Ie'ftl. In prvt1t1l"II Factlce 
~cmce prior '0 LnlUaJ ce.rt1fl-
catJoa. 
HIIIldrecIa of .-- 01 p"'_ 
ee:J"'Tta &ad 1 .... .et"Ytc~ ....... arc: 
~rt.. b) _~r or 10 upcndc 
a-.lYe1l W\thID ,be IUcbI .. Oeld. 
Tbeae .... m. are. ,_ by lire" 
... mben 01 profe..,n In • broad 
arreJ 01 _joel field&.. ~ con-
,leta wUI 18 .. ,n dfcct ..... .-
IIteCMra deal WIllI _ ...-... 01 
<be ex-- ,....1tItll pan* ,bat ....",... 
bJ tile. La !be ~ So <be 
_ I .1 ........ of'eacbercClu-
'-:r.~ T-.. aootpr'ftI ~ -. HU tIle.......,.oIA11ae:r. 
tea cIItd _ ...... WDR -u. dIto 
a.p.IIIk -w .. -sa. ... '-
011......-- ~,.dttt\a-
..-01 ..................... ..... 
.o-uo., die "'-*- to ..... _ 
~ ... ~ ...... etII!L 
:PIa .. Ie JtUt '01 
r_· .. 1IiItt .. ~
when t~re an= lpec lal eclue,allonal 
oeec1s to be met. r he c q ,.. toe 
dc...-d1c.ated Ic.lchc.rl!l In our Inn.:r 
cUles and rural a.rc •• ; In the trana-
formation of tht ghettOS. In the Peace 
..... Orpfi. In cUe-ndlllg C"d~tlonal op-
Pfirtunillc6 to the.· gUted . t he- dis-
~Yara.lged. and the dUU:Ulbed; lnttk.· 
mliuaq serf'teca; In PrillOns; on 
playground.&~ and on And on. 
How QW c-U) ~rC'ru . compLaJn If 
tbt- tr ehJ lc1re-n hAve poor t,eacherl . 
Ind uruve..r.hy M:OOenu 11 L.beu tn-
I .. ruetor. let them down.. How cnt-
l ~ aJ college admtuton. officer. are 
U freahman nave been poort) (.114m 
1n E~U6h I-nd mathematics.. How 
eagerl) buatne ... and lndustry. (ht-
rna .. medJa , t.ht ana • .ervlce m.tl-
(utlon. . go~rnmcnt . and tbr sc.hool.JI 
the rnklvea hope that thetr employ -
ere l\ave been well laughl. W hen 
Rusela was flr IR to o rbit a Nt-
dille. Amerlcart5 found 11 conven-
ient to blame- lhe lnatrucuon In our 
ecbool. for our Ia.rdt.ne.. and 10 
Inr l.bute lhe Ru.a6Jan 6ucce:aa to the 
Ru..tan tchool • • ne&-ic ct1ng to rc· 
mtmber Ih.lt Sput:nii I wa. proba.bl) 
more lbe produet 01 Germ." acboola 
(hAn Ru.a.taa. At any rate , thc quaH-
t )" ot teaching permeates moa of 
_l1at I natio n and ita people do. 
I-nd tbe aucce •• o r taJlure at what-
ever [he) plan will refit hea'f1ly upon 
it. 
tn problC!ma 1M pro ml.e . T ca-
cher educAlton wtIl fuUlll he prom-
IK 11 II 101¥ee 1Ia problema; if It 
a1 iea ... r ecognlUIi lu problema 
Ind mo~. to do 8OmC1bJ,. &bout 
t!":em . In the paat the r e hae br-en 
,."uch complacency. Re-cognl tlon 
!.oo auacl:: are now caUed for. There 
Ir e problem.JI ~b. 
Wtll ~ mate cenual to tbe te,a-
cher ed.uc.&t 10n proce •• tbr c tar If t-
~!10<1 and application of e .. blJobed 
tlDdi.np conce.rnI .. taunan'" ami ... 
and .tll W't' cilrmotwtrale thoee ftnd-
Ln&a In our own lUc.bI"I! 1 Will." 
e"I' .. i~e and ~rd tho. who teach.. 
leu on how mucb tbe- y WTt le and 
more on how weU tbe) Ippl) the 
pnnclplea of learnt..., Can tbe 
orcaDlz.auon fo'r te.cber educ&Uon 
:tI hI"",r InotI'lIllono be 00 IrnllCed 
.. co bnrc to bear OlD tbe pTq)&Ia-
UCXI of (eacbe rs (be- lnlc..llectual aDd 
mA"lerLaJ r~eow-u. ao Ibu.nr1aIIIl y 
p~rw1 Are Wf: wtW,. 10 1e .. yc 
dw: c lc:a.er 01 tbe c.&J'DPG.S. ~ .. r cb 
our lhe coad.Itlona of our people .Dd 
c.ommurdllea. aDd 4rv1« Fop--am.a 
01 lucber _aUon tor apedflc 
__ 1 Do _ really wa .. oDIy 
qualUle<I people .. '..-re. &DC! 
.ru ~ act to e.~ .., m.a.J.n-
'!.2!D ~e .afd.ard::e of ad-mI_ 10 'eacber t<lYc.&don pro-
va .... and of Ctttl!lcau-Inr .ead>-
~7 _ ..... 
T'It AJIOeI1caa pubUc 18- on .Iac 
_ 10 re9ard -",J ~
WltII ~ ~ ww_ 
_ .toll .. __ ....,..,..~ 
-....,~ ........ ~01 
_lo_la"~ 01_,.... .. • tn.~.an 
-- ., ... pi!IIIIk ... ~ _ "~WW__
-. --~--
runlUe a for tbr pt'nodl l. up-4adn& of 
tc~cher. tft their lef,\.tu,. ftcl4a 
iJO tbat the: In&lrUCt1on 0( tbe )'OW\& 
an paraUel (be Um.: .. o f tM )"OU.Ilg"! 
WUI we 5uppon coord1naled rc:-
iliCArch and .y8t~m.IHCAII) al.&bjr'cl 
o ld pracucea t o Inq\:Jr) Ind aoet 
OUt Improved new prac ttcc151 An: 
_~ rc.d) to n:-<umlnc wha t 15 
r e alt )" ealK"tlltl l In IUeber c.jU .. I-
IIon1 
Art" we c lre-fuJ enoug.h about IIOml 
nre<18 tbat Ire appa.rnw. bu t ("1.811) 
n (" g Icc ted. such 1.8 (a) ,r e I t e- r 
brudlb and d<1>th In academtc atu-
die e I() lbat teacher. can relale 
be1 til: r io pupU. and people W1 t h 
"rled Intere-au. (b) dC"muruR rated 
compe'tence In o rll Ind WTllten ca -
prculon. (e) more wort. trlwol. and 
ac rvtCIC' expertenu·. dur1n& tblC' pre-
parll on period. (d) !leI ted lapecta 
of tm e rnAuona l educauon, (cl Ie •• 
rigid,,) In ac.&.ckmic requ1~menu 
10 permu tile llnk1.. ot formal 
l~arnJnt; WIth field aJtU8tJoM. (t) 
(J'Ko Icacher ·1 obllgaltoM __ • a pre>-
feaaJonal Ind lbe r cu.tton.aup brc-
{Ween a unUed proteaaJ.on and the 
Icbieftm.eN of boa .. t.c educ.allonal 
JOII.1 
Pro b I (" m I a.rc no( nrc c-... rll) 
11gne a t fatlure. tbe) c..a.n br born 
01 progre •• llao. T'br wtll lO Idco-
tit) them Ind (0 deaJ Witb tMm 
concrt'fri ) t. I~ t~llina maucr. 
There Ire plefty of pl.aeee to bepn 
1I1 te&cber C"d.uc.aUon. and muc.h r e-
wl rd to. tbe dian. 
Amcrtu t. deeply committed to 
u. achoola.. Pe_ rLIIHorw. If an y. 
h.A ~(' en e-ndod educa, 6on.a I opper-
tumuc. 10 ., many &.I pu.bUc n -
__ Tbe peopl~ ar" DOl UUI) 
to a.bl.ck' any cu.na.tlJ .. of t.be .. 
oppo n unit tea... Bw t.bey ar~ I n-
ai-inC more and more lbal L.Y 
acbooll proYldc ItqI> qualJ, y ...s..u-
Lion. and .hey know , .... II'JOcI pro-
&ram. 01 tcachrr edLIc..altOll are e.-
.... tal In ac.bie-YI .. aucb quality. 
Tbe recotJII.- &J...,., by stu '0 
thC" role teacber educ.adon baa pI.ared 
~~~ ,~~~7. -::!~c!.,"":~ 
..... an Impf"O'¥t,. prosram III ltd. 
field .. one OIl U .. prlbCtpal •• , .. 
of cxmr r lbuUna 10 lbit .-eHare of 
tntn .~ I'UIIoa.a In Iix- )"CSr. I.br-&d .. 
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... --,_ ...... ....... 
. pera el npdoI ... eJ ~£au __ ... 8U del  
eJqllic1l Ia ....... rte • c:IMtea , 
• bIaIorle_ ....... Ios.,.,-.... 
e n Eapda: Y DO a6Io en los delllpM 
que c;.orremoa atno en .- los _ 
de IDpM • Ia bt.lVrU. 
Ha, que de_r 01 p>bIerDO-
- Es un capitalista sinceto . Jamd.3 
emplea las palabras csocia!II, «revo-
'uct6nll, «justicia », etc . 
(Maximo, en «Puebloll . Madrid .) 
ColI.g. film has the thr •• R', 
pIDIi 'ea eJ =--_ cIfa el 
dip.tade. . ~ soru... ...... 
taoku ... e\ IIIlI.alaIexio ......-
parr eJ AlIIilraoa -.. -.fa 
dImId.r. Y • .., • . .. carloa 
de Ia cue de I!OrlI&a lie dljD que 
baI>fa ado &rUde como loa pnms 
~ pnrque ... Ie baIda ucado 
-em tierra. Cumdo Ia relAo V le-
mMa recJo!Jl ca.ada ... aaba ea pietIa 
~•• Iendo _tro de 
Gobecmacl6o el Sr. Sbcbez Gue r ra. 
eocarpdo de coloca.r el la ntl l amcUo 
que . Dune laba &J p ubll co 
e I n.actmiemo de un nuevo yj .r.alo 
real un pe rl.6d1c.o de htadrtd pu -bU~lo.& 'f'et50s atcuientes ' 
"A mico S!nchc::;: Guerra 
cDdenda ust.ed el farol 
que cada nlJle'Yf' 0 diet me-ses 
luce en 1 .. PUC"'. dr) .01." 
H 0) a.A.n<Un rl lll li hU IOI kla b 
como IOf! OOog08. 
U hS~ del jet C' ckl goble-roo Ac!' 
qure ~ .a 8U padre Oe que los aol d.ldcUi 
cit- l.a g U I r d I . Ie dir-t&en alefi 
Ir~~fu: qUI(' ya 00 ~ 'In~'\" e I 
uhr de au por mledo I orr 
lntlnUAc l onrll Ind e-cen tes que ~ 
"Un los colo ft's I 1. can . F.l 
padre- no qulere tortUr mt"dh1a .. 
e xtremiS &In comprob.a r por s f 
ml.oi mo la v~rdad ~ I. denunc!.., 
y para (> 11 0 ~ vis it." un ves tt do <k 
1. hlji , Y cubr1~n<Jo~ el r05trO 
... on UnA PAnoleta, p2s6 por del.nle 
de 1 cLK'rpo de.: gua rdl.l mov lt'hOO 
pTovocaUvlm<nlc las cAdrrl';, r 
dccoval1"l>l-nte. comprobd que II h l )a 
lenu raz6n ) Aun Ik" qued.lb.a co na. 
lie pIa D t 6 delaMe .1 80IdadD 
".!;6 • desaabrl6 el rosr:rd , Ie _ m.- IiUt1bIe. El 
...... eaduooS; . 
- \ole 10 babIaa _, puo a 
DO \0 ftC) COB mIa propicMI 0 ..... 
DO 10 b&lbIe ra c.refdo. 
De.ptAE . .. ca. oomlda, un 
dudadaDO patrtota ~, 
- IGradu a oa 1 .1 cawl1Unl 
Y el hljD Ie presuzu6 .... ella , 
-!'api. l 1 que cI1ft ...... ~I ella 
__ ra el caudlJlo'--' 
- , ObIE .. ella. hi» mfo, dire""," 
. , iG rac.1U I Dioar' 
Un madr1~110 ... delle... rodo. 
loti dla. eon el p.arato die pt"rl6cslc:oa , 
com p r I au e J e m pia r. ecb.a un..a 
mirada rtp!da I lew tilulare. de-
la pr tlllrCA plana y 10 .wlve a 
ck)lr a tn s lqu.ilen .brirto. 
E I W'e r..drdor Ie pn-1UftlI un (ill 
- Ptro Lqu6 rlreu ("I e .... I Uya 
u5rr-d compr. el pencSaJco todas 
108 dI .. )' 10 do)& aqu! lin I .... ' 
mi. que 108 g r.ndr. rttulaf't' aL 
-No k preocu~, am1lo-·dloe el 
chente -l .. nouctl que yo eapero 
vendri forzo&amcnlt" en I. prtnkn 
pl. n I y elurl en 10. crlndt-I 
t llullrel . 
1.0. t'llpal\olel n'&mAn .1 riC1mc- n 
"Biktnl " porque nacUr k t" .. pllca 
como ae AOark'nr y/ (odo l eal'n 
(kat-ando q\llt' tIC CUaa, Y II Caudillo 
10 lIam.n "A ICKM 22", Er'l la callt" 
de A I OCt:. nOmc-ro 22 My un 
cOrT\(.'rc io 6obr~ c UYI put"rt .. c.a mpel 
un Ictr~ro grandialmuco.ncl nombrr 
de la rllz6n aoc '.1 " !lobo ~ 
Pt"qurf\o" , 
Jt"naro Art lh:. 
Remorse, retribution, redemption make up 'Anic' 
Hollywood baa ........, ml.repre-
oenr"" collo.e IU. .. lar bad: .. 
the! o ld Wa mer Bro • . - Fi r ", N.tlon~1 
da1' when crooner Dldt Po.dl 
flr. t Intoned the catchy "We'r~ 
Wonlnc Our Way TbroupColleje" 
(' . Aboortl .... loe. of knowledge thot 
.e'll neye-r eve- r UN 1,.ln " . ," , 
10 Roecmary LaM. 
COli "m •• leal. _ trtt.e IInJ~ 
collep c:omedlu ..", alned In ..... e 
t il I'OOJh m_ 01 t he! 1111 n lc! •• but by 
the late toni ..... t he raarbt tu.d be-
"'" to.... So Hollywood producera 
decJded .0 add a d..,. 01 ttaat 01 ' 
drl'U ""'-1 to all thai atngln' and 
~ •• and the re.wt .... more 
b&n&lt 1. OM lalrly sood comedy. 
' .""Tk ~~ Anlmll:' emerpd from 
dw ~11od. but It •••• bl&hl1 ouc -
e"oa/IlJ ... comrd111ra. 
B1 dw 10k nll1ea, coIlep moT\U 
0( .,.y aon ' t..d all but dI_orrd 
cOftlplecdy. Only one eompaay. a 
om all upIoll4l ... ~ cal l ed 
A"'~rtc.n lnt~rn.tkJn.1 PtCfU~" 
.... aUt enempcln. to rurn a 'a.e 
doI lu _"" the pUre. Tbel , lo r· 
mula wu ncbar cu"-': ther 
MftC' ~x·bo",b ).Cam 1(" Van 00""" 
no 
oc:lIaoI In t luclle",",si1 tJtJ~ 
eDle.&, "Call Coat_.J" ...., 
• /ScJ: IC_ Co Call :. (The 
Io"""r tUm I. I"'ornel r 
'IC r re_ .- -.ok _ Al-
1m' ...... t.. .. ...-I ~aIIC~ 
.. p.ro.fts;wr .~_ •• r-
"'" .1 
But a1nc:e then Mike S ichel.' "Th~ 
G r.dua[~" ha. come md gone, c ~t tng 
13 mtlllon dolh r s to che b~k with 
It. Coll e-ge plc tures - ooe Ciln onl) 
c rtnge l.n anflclp~tlon- ~n.· prob~bl) 
going t o bt!<:omc "ver) 1\0( " once 
lI&.In, And to whilc should be ~b-
101urely no onc'. IllIrpnM' che fir st 
college e1pJoltJllon film o f t he ye~r 
hAl corne f rom the fOnTIer ch~mplon 
AmeT1cMl InlernauonaJ. 
"Thfl.'f: In t he Anlc " Is fMJ.:h 
aleaz'y aood I\I.n fo r the n r A hall 
that x.ou r e&ll y tlke o·tf~ .. hnl 
It Ma n a. or all thl""" (0 mo u..li7~ 
till .... y to I predictAbl e conc.lus\on, 
Tl>e hero . Paxton Qu lg!) , 10 the 
col Jeg"t" c.iteM o f If')(o stxth.'. Incar-
nAte: the cam~ frat-nt stud , 
'1it' m Ide ave r 50 ae 0 re . hlJl 
nTit yea.r up bere , · ' a IN''rtng com· 
mentalor Inform, u.s . But lndh' fduaJ 
c:onquelC..a .ITft1 't enough for P.I1. , 
and IOOCI he! •• IUuIlni t ryou with 
th.- Jlrb at once, • blonde 
oqu....., orIth pa~.J twI. - up" • • 
dart t..lred blPl'le WIth eexu&l bani · 
"PC. and a ..,,,,,aUy Ilbrratrd blad 
chldt Wltb Cnanan\Jyl DO lana up" . 
., )u.. .a. out dAftC In '. """Y nU~," 
Ibr Iftfo"", \II lft • G" anvbct"U rN 
com __ --crttltwOll . 
Tbrouat> dw nne ball of _ pic· 
lUre, director IU~", ... 0-, U. 
!hi. proml~ and to .... 1/1 l(lIs of 
plra ..... and pn<llctable cl .......... 
mar wOl DO _ """"-" ...-.anl 
r thl. ~ of m ... , e .... an SltDOD 
and Gar1UDt.l~ m .... 1c pufo",,~ 
o...s 1~ • d.r'C!AII>y ..... -
... ~ Ion ~u. ",-acOoca 
1l'Kan.""" aa._ 
ph pe.s-.-- .....-. e 
_IU.. 
.. udlencc. bln C' r YM~rl.n5 o f coed 
InfltthUntt, MlOn ~r~ gOing l.Joot{ 
with It. 
Rut dl r e<: to r WIl IIOI'l .. Ad wruc.-. 
'ite-phe-n Yaff~ I'l.-vc-n 't 'f ' f"I.:)(l en , .and 
.::tOn Wf"~ I:"l.U/'l<ht ("d .... lth t"1:plo U .a· 
tton filmdolT"/! t hrt.""~ R'" (u outllnc-d 
t.\ the p~trotl ulnt o f t'1:pl o ut'u, 
C. B. [)eMIJJ('I: r eTT'I<J r SC' . rC"tnbu -
: Io n .. 00 rt.-.dcmplloo. 
Flrra w('"'fT .. I .. P"PC<' wit ~ JU-
r1 I) If'C l l1lRfUOUlf ll<'qUC1'Kt." InYOh-
tn ~n UtlmaJlfit" "ptli: ~ rt y·· II 
[he fr ~I houJ.<'. Then .. r h.lY('" " 
aU thn.IUgh lOme bor1n~ *",1 wa r c h-
Ing dcplC1<"d bv t he o ld t on~ - waJ k ­
t h ~-thc wuOds routine_ 
T"b:c rl"< r1butlon N'qU(!11 C e o N (' fI' 
, grr-.. , ch,rlIC(" fo r com-::'dy . -ben 
c~ girl. lock (~",I1&l) In [~ Inle 
.tnd mc-mpl 10 r ~pP him Into M1b-
rnl •• lon. Bur ("W'<'"r) COlTllc ()"Wc rtonc 
mi. idea o ffer" I. .l.bandoned tn 
f.aYf" r o ( bQ.rtnJ &nod reopc11UOUI cuu 
of the- gi n . dIJlf'>blnc.. t.nI:~rspt"rJ'<'ld 
w1th clOM'-Up" of t"" 1 ... ·ladln. 
be. 
Fln.aUy, redcmp'ion r(".an IUv&h .... 
".,ad when _ IJ ,1o 1.- r~I"1 and 
ht I'f\.a.~. I ·'GrJld.u.lll~"-Ifb- du:b 
to r·!\to bu. IQ Op In .ad: t h<- blanch'· 
fo r fo rglvCf1t-••. 
The un fort un~t f' mo raJIl' lnl (oonr 
.td~, t.ht" thtn, lh.a: bolhrf"a me'm0.( 
.about ! hll movie;- I. Ita m Ull( t"f-
'('ClIyc pc'r1orTf\.an~ e', th .. 1 IIf t tw 
II .. tnglnl!: "t:ttro ,Irl. J-' Il r )'(".r., 
-";C'gT1'""-t"1I In film. ilV(' hc-orn dcplrt c-d 
.. If dtc(' -thro.r1n~ dl rt l('~ o f l hor 
"\hn Tan \4o r (' land-WIIJtC' Ae." 
v.rIM). Aft rT t hat ~ I"Ot the Sidney 
POU I(" T Alpe r ~,rt" Ftlmmuer . 
1fT gt'ft1ng c lowr co the- trut h no .. 
In rTW'>'" An:- •• t'J:ct""pC one, Tll.c-)" ri-
~ WI) prt"OCcvptc:.""d rtth -hU(" N'l· 
ual hY'P"'Cr11) rh.af ( t).(')',,(, rtadcd 
heavtJ)· 00 one rC'm.lnln, N<-J 
m)1h In Qr6t-r (0 .aack that hypo· 
entry: I kind ot C'ftvlou. ""Ur 
bt"11t'"f ch.a.t bl~" . .. r e Ik'cu&lJy ..",In-
hlbtted t on: . who tat.(" tbrtr Ka 
wbent'"Yrr , ~T"t"'Y('r and with wbom· 
f'T("r t.bc7 C&tl, This k"lnd rtf .cvtf 
.... nmp.ant in Ibt' fra illy ' 1f H .. 
Hol ler. 1A't III'" Co , - ..,., 110 ~. 
linn In rind Itl .ar tJXo m l) ty 
..., morr- Wr10ul rum" 1r". u 
~f:.a:.a:;,:'?,~.:;:~ abI~ 
tnc-...Ion. In .".. old o...r1l~ CMn 
......... k1I. 
Television highlights of week. 
SA1L:IIDAY 
Th e Cot'""llbulllr r i 01 ~.a 
r'IW'f"I t M Lahoma SooIIe.r a hi .. 
_ecbal.l p_ at . ' ....... ou •.• 
2 ........ CbaaDelll. 
A Ifre:d Httcbcod:-a (alc- of 
t~r. ··Tbe 8I.f\U." .are TIpfII H«drnl, lIocI, Ta,.1or __ 
PI_. p.aI •• cea_I I>. 
. ;oAY 
...,.,...,.01 
Phit..de1pbU '''''ra, 12;~~ ....... . 
Cbaftw13. , 
;DAY 
-. from MeTe eo Eter .. J' ••• .an 
-...-.-, CHII. 81m a..a.:a.f .... 
a"" F .... sa.n. IO:.JO ...... C ..... 
_ I ll.. . .. 
r.- , . 
A~: raIuaed'On ~.·.M~ ';~T "'~'.~ .. ~ ~;. ............ ~ ~ __ ~ ....... . ~~~~ ."\ pnc-
hCU ... 1 ............ ~ ..... tiPl'.. • I cm" ~ 7-J,.......,;....,. . dee. ~ ~ C ......... -
... ....,C ...... M ·C'WO-: . ~...... • - ............. .-... n . .... .--. $.' caa-~'~
.-sa. .... ~....". 1Dodeala1ar." , ." So-- l - llI ......... ~" -.~ ' .. I. ~ of  
....... ~ 1.IItwr*J ~dely: ,..~ 1-4....... ..... . r.tIYIMl ........ --= pIIpeI' ~
p!tJIIU. dii!::Ir;-''''-'' ~ s.-uar a.oq.. .o,on:'''AIIpY.'' !!'fWIDGaJ .--. foY ........ ApkUureSeei-~ C- II ' . eca.llo..-- .... ~~.,. ~....., ....... ~II .... ..-. . • 
.. oa-r. 6$IO ....... ua- -.2-1 ..... Apte*an . _ ..... ~ . ~· .oadJfIall ... a. ~ C l alr; -... 
--,. C...r -eaur- 216.. on. a--. dInic:Iior.Zo . __ 1.1$, . - 7,~' ........ C,.. ~. 20L 
0ip0wMMjI (II a..IC; AnSa- WItdIelJ ~ ~ I • ..,.... IY ..... dInC-~ N ~ -.. A...-c -.. 5:-G-t 
. .. e .. de.ce .. ecll,L ..... ..,,1lutb0lMtlaL lor; . . ....... ~ ~Il ....... "01'1'1. U- ....... Pulliam Hall Pool. Owl.. PdI8a'. JA-.. ' • wardI 941; r~ 1~ T1IIIa« .. ' C_~ lII:uy~; pAe;tae lhII ........ y CoftrUce C_-
A.t:. ~~~ 100,.30 ...,.... fIcIme - ~ d<bU oil ..... .eerl ... 9;l5-ti........ - 1uIicbecm._UIII-
_ .... lea P&IIIlIJ 1hIaILabonI- lIIiI....., C _ c-.... ..... 1'-acaRooalIl .. ; -fJ C enle r Wallub Z;3O,...,... DeN AIIdIfGn- . JGrJ. "{kbl 0IJke; pIbIlc.~ --V.dle -.. 7,JO- II IIooIIls 
..... . \ . . SGAC t.eaderotdpC__ ........ $I~ . pa"Worrtal.fbnrJAlodI- Baba"t Club: CDeelll!&. ' pom", ' 
fr .. Sc.d C~1JIIlI&I" -... 9 &.I!>-I ........ ~_ of P~ IDrima, lhIIyen1t~ CeIHI' a ..... c. 
~. 2 ........ 'loCor- ItoaIe e..........uc. F&IIIlIy _ lhIIwnlfJ C ........ Folk An :;octfty: SGAC FII ... . C 0 1lUlld lee: 
Iia Llbrary ~; bOd,- Llyln, LIborawry aDd CaDr,LaU aoo.... pdUr ~ 9c-'1 I p.zD,. ..,.-.,. 1-9:3O~-
patatJw. 2 p.1Ilc. 212 Ec Rooma 102. l-Of. 106, III sru-W-"" Sale", l',..,...e: . Apicoiliure SeIIltmr aoom.. weraltr Cetlrer a oam 0. 
PearL aDd 120. Iuodlooa. --. \Jlltft1'81t7 P bI G ......... """ III«'l.IQ&. 9-J...... ScIlllelK .... aoc:tadoa: Soulbtrn Playua: _"" 2- Caller IlmaiaaaDCe aoom: II p.m" _ ECOCIOlIllca a~ ................ 
.u-r. 6-. p .... c. 103 5c 4 pomc •. UDlyeu ily Ceuer Giadlla le SdIool. 5~b. Room 122. ----- -.~ 
WUIIJJlIIoo. Room C. Tbeaue meedDI. 3 poIII •• Aa:Ioo Pany: meetJl>c. 5- 12 
"".,lDW"ai Depan.n>eDl: al>- Depan.mera 01 Tbeater: _"' _ UDlYera!ry Ce ra .. r M~ p.m.. Hom e Economlca The Iale Or Nauru !Iaa one 01 me ~ U .... 1bDCIardI 
In me Pectfk. Per eapIU 
lDcome ~ lbar or A"'-
trail&. wbldI .... adm ..... ere<! 
me lalaod .. a U.N. .,..... 
Ien1lOry atnce .World War n . 
.... 1 free lbrow lOIlrpa_ .... II aclll:-~ p.m,. Ullh er- Iloom. Rqom 203. 
I -~ p.m •• aDd 1-10 p.m... aily Ce .. eT r oom H. CollllDWlily COD<:en: _T, SeIf- lnRrualon C-'U: com-
Pulltim Hall Gym. MONO Y 6:30 p.m,. UnI""ralty Cen- mj[l lte meedJl&. S a.m.~ 
Plilliam tiJlU Pool; open 1- • A leI' Obio, IUlnot. aod SaQp- p.m" Morrla L ib r a r y 
S p.m. atld 7- 10:30 p.m. Deparu,..,rw of M",,'c: pia,., moe JI.oom3, l..oIlD&e. 
Wei"" Ufl '" lOT male .. u- ...,rtabop, Owl"" p..\,ur, Free Scbool C lauea: poetry, 
cIe .. a: 1-10:30 p.m., PuI- cUnlclJl n. 9 a.m.~ p.m .• · 7:30 p.m ., Morris UbraTj 
Ua m HaJI Room 17. Out. Audltortum. ~; chemlc.al.blologl· 
Monday broadcast schedules 
Rodio !.u.,u 
Pro,ramo .cbecluled Mon-
clay on WSIU (FM ) 9 1.9 . In-
c lude: 
S:3O p.m. 
Mu..lc In the Air 
7 p.m. 
RaCUo Drama Pro)e'ct 
7: .~ p.m. 
e loee - up o f a SC It.-nU JM 
8 p.m. 
Oul loolt ' 76 
8:3S p.m. 
Tlle Compo""r 
I I p.m. r.toonII,,,, Serenade 
IT ~~latIJ 
Proarama echeduled Ma<>-
clay on WSIU- TV. cbanncl 8, 
Include: 
4:30 p.m . 
-!ocl'" Securl,y-lce Hockey 
4 : 4~ p. m. 
Frtendl ) C lant 
S p.m. 
What'. New 
~:3O p. m. 
Ml ate r oge r s Selghbor hood 
b p. m. 
Blo gnpt'l) -1 ho:n~8 Ed180n 
0 :30 p.m. 
Inu: rnauorul Cooib oO l -
; p.m. 
Bridge With Jean 
Re V1C'W : Overc . 1I 
7:30 ",m. 
Wh.a, ' . New 
S p.m. 
NET Jou rnal-Som e.-
B~ at Friend. 
9 p.m . 
C ox -
or My 
Stu CeNennJ.I Ceremonie. 
10 p.m . 
M 0 n d I)' FUm C laaatu-
Macbet h 
Economut co-authon article 
A SJU economlM ,. co-au-
tbor of an _nlele on atate ... ,-
lalatlve reapponJonment thaI 
appear. IA lbe c.urr~ laaue 
01 the A.merlca!l PoIIUcal SCI-
ence Re," ... 
All an G. P ..... p4Ia r. who 
be .... U. Il~ ECOIIQCII.Ic 
Te c hn l ea l AMi.anca Pro-
lram IltETAPllnU.S ... tne .. 
~ e lt'e r c h B.uuu. )01 ned 
J.mee L We.,berby, Jr •• of 
, be: VDIY<ralty of Muuw-a 
to wrI •• ,be: utlele . "!<IaIap-
ponlon"",", Pan ) Comped-
lUinois Education 
mee~ M~day 
tlo n and the" FunclJonai 011-
tribur:lon 01 eoycrnmelV..I1Ex-
penditu:r e • • •• It dcala With 
(he alJD1fJc.a.DCc of tIM: OAC-
man-one-_e "'"'" of , he 
U.s. Supreme Coon In 190-4. 
PulalpbcT Mid tha, lolldo< -
I,. tbe cIeclalon dial ,,'ea 
would b."e '0 napponJon 
thetr leaiataturra to brl,. .-
beMA: • OM -nun.. One-Y'Olt> dla-
nl.ion.. .&li.,c.aJ atudica 
wer~ m..ade that tnc:Jcated r(!'-
aj>pOnJ"""", .. would bn.., U.-
tJf' etf«t on _lite opr raUONi ... 
cal warhr t' . '7 . )() p.m . , 212 
E. Pear l; Marahl l Me· 
L.ub.an. 8 p. m . , Mil rho F r"e'~ 
School Conc ep<. 9 p.m., 212 
1:. . Pearl . 
G rad~[e Wive. Club: t'!k'el-
lng" "Knowtna You As A 
Cook," 7-11 p. m . , Homt' 
cconom l & Famll ) UVltlg 
LA boracor y. 
P uJilim Hall G)m: open fo r 
r e,,- r e l tlOn, b - t U:JU p. m . 
Welgh&: IHUIl@ fo r ma l t' st u-
ckma: 2-3: I ~ p. m . and 
lO: lO p. m .. Pulliam HII 
17. 
Rifi . C lub: hours , I- S p. m. 
R lf l ~ Ran:gc , thud floor 
s.o-. .... ~oc.. ~o_ 
-)ou,.,...,. to t .... 
Ctft1_ of T I"... -
~S.cOt1a.-edy 
..... 
"1M W'uMd =- f ~-
............ " 
JUST A FEW DIAMATIC SCENES FIOM 
!he Fi.ac:r - t)oi,('c.;r. tf'lc ..; t:r;:"': t' 
"",","o,.~"",,,~ 
. . 
"i~V' : ,· fI · • , 
• .. ~.: I' ",..~ 
.- ~- -
-~ 




BE~ ACTOR NOMINEEI I 
:t!ALAN BATEt 
•• ~,. ," • '.~!,," .""""-' 
.... ~ 
...... Al.J1 Boles [!!j ~ 
~ &hif ~ flDOO '""'dI: ..;r. 
IcJl ~ 0Md Wd Oft Cd XI if 
· ~··O":- , .... - .. 
WEE K DAYS A T 6 JO& 8 50 
SA T & SUN J JO 5. 50 8 15 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT! 
.... ~I:OO ,.M. - All. SEATS $1-00 
"WILD IN THE STIEnS" 
~hola"~p trophy 
-.. _. w.. ..-.. "* ~ CaundI. _ 
....... _ .......... --._Ibo ......... 
__ ... AIIoM co- DoID far --. ... h ...... _ 
__ ......... far fill _ . ........ by 0-
Ll-I 
Four get sclwlarship awards 
Four lwarda dealpat1ft& 
oUII.lndln. ..,bI>!udc 
Ichl.~ were pftn It.be 
Plr.-H e 11 e n I c SCholar.blp 
Dinner W edneeda y niP.. 
lIepna SbeIIOQ. wjlb I per-
le et ~.O oYer -IU ..-. re-
celvcd the lward for lbe In-
depe ..... ~ . .nlb 'Ibe 
hI.be. /eclIo~ ... cr ..... 
Nlney ~a De.lla ZeuWl1h 
I 4.1 . ncelftCI tbe 
a.ard tor Tenl), ........, 
.llh ~ KIIoJamc 
• .,erq • • I 
Tbe Pan-HeUenlc .... rd ror 
lbe ..... orlly .Ub lbe bllbeSl 
ecbola.1c oYer-aU ... pre -
leftcd (() AJpb'a Camma 0.1 .. 
• bleb ~d' 3.l1eoror-
IIY loenp for fall quaner . 
Tbe 51 ..... ""ppa pledge d ... 
recdYed the •• ard for the 
bIJbeal pJedie .ve r .. e r.u 
quarter. They matnatned & 
3 •• ~ oftT-alL 
folJowlJll dinner &lid the 
I.ard pre-1IL&l.IoG, Cb&Dcel-
lor lI.oben MlcVlcar compti-
me .. cd !be 90 dinner luea .. 
on thea tu)b ac..a.dem.1C ~I.n ­
clarda. 
To be t nvue-d to t he Pan-
HelleniC K holarabJp c11nner • 
lnc.iependerx _ o me.n h.l.d to ha ft 
IU.Alned at leaat an ove r- I II 
ot -4. '. and ear Orl t) women I 
".0 ave-rage . 
Su.a.a.n Ho~. hoat e • • to r the 
.Nair and the Pan-HeUeru e 
Ic.holarehJp cba.1rman. com-
me rxrd ,bat t be pu.rpoee of 
the d1n:;>Cr ... "10 honor bJ&b 
Kboludc acblnemero In boIh 
l n dep e nd en t and soro rt ry 
women."' 
Ray. ~J!Y ~ plead gu~lty Monday 
in exchange f~r life sentence 
M~HJS, Tem. (AP"- AIrY. CeD. CeoI'JC McCan1eea 
Jamd £u1 Illy'. I • .,..,r _.. - .. _ u&lbble. 
.. ant_ a NoodlY appeannc:e The ffI.mttmn~ ne.apaper 
In Criminal c-n .. an A11- quoted a -.ru c1.- (() the 
bama ne •• pape r reponed ca ...... )'tn. die Fflty pI~1 
friday lbot illY pi ... ID plUG .... the only .,y Ray .,... Ill"" In the dellb of Dr. Meape _ dead! aemence" 
Mantft Lulber 1( .... Jr. ODd ..., WIn • 99-y ... r term. 
wtIl rec:efye I 99-)'ear' 8en-
-. ' The Tim .. aaid 11I_rce 
A .... _ .. tDr Jud.e reponad dlaIlUCb • -..nee 
Pre_ Baale, """ .. ac-.. would ...... ID be Impoeed by 
lIled 10 prwaide. bY. crtal the JulT. Ho .... ~r. plaDa an 
.. lit ITtOIIlb. oaJd Ray' • lawyer eor the Jury ID be ..... peeled 
had --'" '0Dd been sr-..I ...., eacb jIln>r wllI lie ubd 
the burlftl. Tbere ... 00 " be would abide by>dIe rec:-
IDCllcaUoft here what tbe M. r- om_ of the caoin. die 
lilt would c-.c:ef'ft. ...rce 
In HlIfttPIlJe, Al a. . bow-
","r. !be HllnClIT11le TImn 
reponed Ray wW plod tilT 
10 1M ...... In . .... of " ... 
1111 "prtJ 4 and real... • 
'I9-1"IT _enc:e. 
n. T l",~. wroc t" thal II 
luT1*! lhe SUle of T_ .. 
aoe _Id recoftIlpHd die 99-
"ear e ". "eo Ita,. 
After a prim a f acJt" caw 
lnYOlyln.J m ly a few wlOleuee , 
lbe court then would ..:eepI • 
pie. , f ... Uty and !be 99- year 
eeme'OC.e • 0 " 1 d ~ recom· 
,.,,~. t !')e 1IOU r'Ct" ~ed. 
Ray h.. been In )011 at 
M= phls unde r up ee<:u r1ty 
IiInoe abortl r aft .,r be . .. 
capwnod In London , Enllana . 
June S. 1961. 
Ray'. trtaJ baa been TC-
ecbeQa!ed rwt_ Tbe II ... po ___ ..",. _ RaT 
dropped former loIo )'Or An 
Hlynea of BlTm~. Ala.. 
.. hi • ....,rnry. 
pi ada p llty." . 
OUt. AIrS. a.. P bli eaaaa. 
heel "" c:om_ ae llle_ 
¥Ill. TIme_ repon. Stole 




.......... eo-. a Ddur 
..... WJcW 




. Fit1e· t1f!tadiiag ._hina 
hrtJken' intO "I:' Q/ r.uJlD."' 
n.a e(-~­
_ at call "'-"- ...... 
=:'''':e ~ 111m 
cIIu'tI!a die eid, ID 0 ra Ie. 
baun Frida, baa _ n.-l:."" ~ die Seautry Po-
A -. mecllJDe ID doe hue-m_ of Felts HaJJ • ~ 
_ P 0 In t ... dI-=oft'ftd 
pried opeD .... my alter 3 
a.m. Pollee were calJed II> 
die ..,.,..., and • fIutber eeU'Cb 
......... ed I oec:oad brealt- In 
II Ba.Uey HaJJ. aI .. or Tbomp-
_ Point. 
Tbe tbird _n, modllM 
bu rgtel")' occu rnd In P utin-
.. n Labor uory . Sec\lrtry Po-
I k~ recclftd. c..all t rom 1 
)odor 1It - die ...... 
....,.m.t-ililw .......... UtI 
..... ___ ...., IIIeft.: 
. II aD """'ca-m.c:a>-
_ at .... adIIIoM -
cIiMuIIeIl. ' ~ II!I ...... 
r-u. - .' 
Po&P qooautd 4 .... J-. 
bea4 ~ at """"1*'" 
Polat. aa ~ cbere ~.e 
bOea a I m II a r b>cldenra of 
~ madilDe breat-Il'I C 
Felts. 'IJrown ...., Plerc:eHaIIa 
!!I m., put. ~ 
Tbe Sec\lrtry PolICe an ...... 
po n edJy cbecklnl cl .... In m., 
~a. A l oct "" doe 0Dd1 
m ocIdne at Felu bad been 
&.awed l~ two before Ibe ma-
chine .... pi'ted open, pol let' 
&aid. 
Klingberg on foreign policy 
f- riJ\k Kllngber&, profC'&80r 
o f gove- rnmen'[ At SIl' , wtll 
uU: on ,"m~r1can fo r~lgn pol -
Ie ~ \kmdl.Y a t noon 1n t he-
SCUderI( Chn at&.n FoundAtion , 
QllS_ ill inoIS . 
Tt)c SUbJKt o f t h<- 1n..-t:urC' 
Is " T r AnSItion In AmeM c.&tl 
Fo r l'l5tJ\ Po licy: 
.... ~ ... 
.~ 
• Check Uunu'fl 
• No tary PublIC 
·Mo~y Ordt!n 
• Tlt/~ ServK:l1 
CD IntC'rnatlon.a..l laa. .. Spon-
oor«d by m.- Fa=I,)· Chr1.lan 
.. (' II u . Ii hlp . It t. c.~ la-' 
lunchC'on prugra.m In tbC' wln-
le r term . 
I Wl': h . -U 1 be- a,.e n ed fo r 
SI . 2!. , Rt'sc rv &Uonl Can be 
c.aJ1 ~9- 1la1. 
• Dnver -s L 1CIH1Stt6 
• PublIC Sl~.pht>r 
• 2 O. y L ~n~ P~tf! 
• T"'~Mr1 ChtJck . 
P6Y Your Gft' . LIght , Phone .na W. ttJ1 S,"I H~ 
Houri . : 30 - S 
NOW I , ' · .. f VARSITY 
• 
SHOW TIllES 2:00 · 3:40 · i:ZI · 1: 10 · 1:56 
PutII UtIlI.,.1 en.. 
WII patH ... H~ ~ls 
J 'I b IF t fib IIICtIy! 
He's the exhausted 





Tbe HUblJabmenr of • .e-
Yen-member Board of T ru ... 
_" 10 coordluu Ibe·utillu-
don of reeoureee more ef-
lecllY"I, _ .. an approprlace 
~In, lor • period 01 ... -
pan_Ion aucb .. Soutbe rn haa 
nperlenced In lhe pur 20 
yean. 
T.... addWon of ....... per-
_eJ .ad UnJ ... ralry .er-
nee. and clepartmenul ""weh 
prompted me I1lJnola auu les-
lalJture to aUocate tunda In 
Jcd,. 1949. tor tbe con.ruc-
tlon 01 , powu plant and aer-
nee ahope, ..... rn. Llbr .. y. 




Think it OYer, CNer coffee. 
The Think Drink. 
.. stU ,wden'a ba'fe • chance Lo. Angelea,.. I(unz aalc1, anyone ... ntina appltc.atlon li 
to br In direct-comml1l'lJcatior. "Thew ~lea.ae. Ire .erw rwo ahou.ld ~ him In bts oi1lot' 
Jltb ooe of the LaLJll'.1 mu- or-_ mood>a betore time." In 209 of lhe Allyn BuIlding. 
MUm_ In ,be 1IJOrlc1~" aaJd The: . mUHwn , founded In or In the Depanmcnt 0( An 
8ruce D. I(u~ lroolM>e<or JJI 1929, .... 3.000 objeCI. _lIh office In Ihr All yn "ulldlng . ;:=====================~ 
die Department of Art In!! fadll<lel lor nhlblU", 700. 
memberoblp contICI lor the One of lhe lop .oru no_ on 
Wuaeum of MOdern Art In dtapla, _la Plcas.o·, "Guer-
Nnr York. ....... olea" 00 extended lOAD trom 
The MUKum at Modilern An '" tbe artlat . Th1a ••• painted 
.. _rln, etudent member- In 1937 In pr()(ul 1,11ns< !he 
IbJp 10 "udent. Ib~ bombl", of Guernlca. Spain, 
\be country. ~r tbIa tbey by lbe Ger ..... n •. 
elljoy lull memberalllp prln- It tbe AUClenl fee. 10 Nrw 
le", 11""1 .... tb .pectal I!U- Yort. be re~I .... many IIIOre 
de D t dlember.hlp benetlu, benrUII beca ..... 0/ lhe mem-
uJd I(lln&.. beralllp . .. Id ~urt:z. Fore~ry 
" ......... Iy 4oe. lbe .lUdonl time cbal he po 10 lbe mu-
reeel ... re'uc.d ft_ ... "'II1II. be ..... $1.30 11<11010-
Tuition deadline 
.et for March 14 
The 1e.a.dUoe for p.I ) mt'nt 
of 'uitJoo keafortho.cur1df!'r . 
..-.,ee Wbo hovecompl", ed 
advance re"J:~trltlon l a .. p.m. 
March 14. 
1"be fcea mus' be r t-Cci ved 
by .he BIlrur'. Oft!"" b) 4 
p.m. Payr"""'. by mall. It 
recel~ .. fter th., . tlmo: , WI U 
be .ub}«"1 (0 I.c e pcnahlcs • 
mapIJnu, print • • Cbrtatm.. .Ion fee. Ind II .Uowed to ...., 
CLrtIe Ind c~encIanI. but lhey l ree 111m .bowlnlS dIlrlnl !he 
• bo are _Ill rele .... per- d.y. ICIlrt:z ._d. Alanl WIth 
taJnJ,. 10 nbtbttlDftl tbat .... U . tbia. tbey hove lhe Il8e o(!he "~.'. ~ 
be tn New York. ·Cblea • and Wt:rn.ber. ~nrhouae Rearaur-
aM. Gcorgr W • • blngl:on _.a. 
Summer sunburn S t ude., .me",bet. hlp Lo born Feb. 21. 1;32. on hi. 
Ill.5O Innu.lU,. whic.h la luIlf ramU y' " p:~",atton m "r rlt)ol-
can be eerioue !be c:oet at roJu\U rrllde .. Inl lhe Po!ornac Rio" nr H 
An epldemlc 01 i prtnc I.,..,.. r me;;;;._;;;;;.;r;.:.:.;;hl;;:p:;; • ...;,;.I( ;;.Urt:z;.;;;..;U;:.:ld~tb.o.~t:....W_._k..;C'f.;...I..;e.;...ld:..:. •.,;V..;.;.:.. ____ --. 
::~;o:: :=':~=~ 6.1 p ert Sy ewe ar 
puMa. and It le a •• ~ ~.vlt 
~::,:':U~~ wIl\ A THOROUGH EYE 
ftDCuro 10 Flortdi -- EXAMINATION lor Sprl", .. cacJona, _ 
:= ~:.::~~ WILL BRING YOU 
reo" II In .... .,. finK deV'« 
latru. . "Dbarn can ca _-
~ de,ree bu ..... wllld> iii 
_ c._ ..... y ~Ift bos-
"un ... _ 
AccordJ.. Dr. TOIII Clart 
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Ke.p up with the 
news at SIU with 
a subscription to 
the Daily Egyptian . 
$3 a quarter or four 
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Tu~,. .,s speak 
on Negro .re.(~ 
·D.r . ... T • . Tiuaer ... 
.-., .. IoIack dteaue aIId 
iliad ~, will be a 
pe. .. 01 ,be Do~ 01 
EJt&1lIb N_y. A 1\ later-
_~are_""'to 
_ · Idm "om 2: IS m 
3:30 p.m. Moa4a)' In tI>e B1.acJr: 
Amer1<all Slucllrs orner In tI>e 
Olel Boptllt FoomdaI:foD. 
l\Imer. Dotn 01 tile Cradu-
ate Scbool at Non!> CeroI.Ino 
A • T UDher llty. II "",a-
eDtly a vultln& profe...,r •• 
<be UDI""ratry 01 WlIcoasln. 
He recelyed bJI B.A. and M-A . 
de""", I r rom tI>e lJDh-" ralty 01 
Clnc.lnna.1 and bJI Ph.D. 
Vetera.08 oame 
Polivka pre8ideot 
T N 0 DOWN? 
AUTO I "'~URANCE 
Y-g.'.t. :.! ~ '\ .. • . _. ~ 
A .. to &. IIlotof Saootw 
INSURANCE 
StudentA live with foreign F r ed Poln·t ....... elected prcaicknt for lbc Southern 11· Unou Veter.an..a Corporauon 
Monc1a) for th l~- 70 .choal 
l eU . 
" .... <OCioI .. _ity 
"" ... 
EASY PAYMENT "LAN 
FINANCIAL 
R[V'ONSIBIl,.1 Tv 
...aLlelES families in 'Experiment' OLhc'r ".,.. ofhcer6 U l ' Mt..ke 5 u I II van. Vlee pre&1dcnr. ; 
J.Qlc 8 Keg. record.ll'l& acc· 
retU y; Tom Han.ltO-n. corre· 
.ponc1ln& kcrC'L.l.r)' , frank 
Waltt. t rcaSUTI.: r; BtU Kraut -
lla , coordJnat or; Ken F r ank -
enbc:rr) .. tuaoTl&n , Kerr) M c -
Lean. aocta l chatrman; and 
Jon Sanduat) , acrgeam-lt-




In whic h t hey Will live, Vescio 
lUted. After [tw- ~ moVt:' lnlO 
The' mlln pu.rpoK of the t heir I •• lined homes . he uld. 
Er;perlmcN In Intern.atlOMJ they ma) no< lICE' the ()(hiC r 
U Y II'11 ,. to " meet ocher cu!. people In tbel! group for the 
wre. on dwt..r own le rma," encLre monlh'· • •• y. 
Iccorc1l. ... to Pit J. Vcaclo. After tDe momh In lbe tor -
I fldd r rpreeenuttve for the ell" bOme. the' partlClpa". 
Experiment. may In-vlle O~ of thei r "bro-
The E.s:pertmeIW 18 • non- ther. '· or ·' alate r . " from the 
profh or,anl_Pllon whic h 01- family to lake a tour o f the 
lera M1 ...... prosra ma. In- countr y with the g:r eup, .. Id 
cluc1t,. bne f~ ... mmer. whIch Veac.lo. According (0 hJm. 
leu people u~Ye wtth IIOme- t hr) wtll trlve l b) bus or 
one dee'. ldea.:· .aJd Vea- t.raln. ,.,.... Ukc: the people o f 
do. He eaplAined .hat In the .be country. and WIll Ylew lbe 
E rpcrtm_ !lie people U", al couuc:ry al II .be Y .ore dll-
III.JV&- r4 .he country they .e .... 
are YlIII ...... no< .. lourl.... VeKJo oaJd (be E~rlme .. 
" A I~ 01 .he people r o- la look"" for· tile .ype 01 a.u-
nlfni,. 'la ... c to ld me they ~r~ Or,. who can be eoemopol1lan. 
aahamed fA Ame'f1caD tour· That la. one wtto. " c.a.n _ak~ 
, •• ," be .. .tel. up in tbe mornt ... and ,aMe 
The eummer proar1m laau .rlrce tOOtbpaate, or even 
from oeMn '0 nine wed, and no t.OOtbpeae a: Ill." 
cln COil from ~ '0 $l,~. T .... Exper1JDeoI. w!U ch h .. 
Vue.1o o&ld. SNdenlI may beeD operld .. for 31> yeara. 
IT'"" I '0 any 01 U cour&rlee . .. f0un4e4 by Donald B. 
~" .bey .Ill U .. Wltb a ".11, _ felt people .rav-
famil y for one mOftb. be acI- e l l nr In forel«1l ClOWJ(rl~ 
died. Tbey may U"" In a pal- obot.tld try '0 utI<Ieraancl .be 
Ic-e or I hue. be I&1d. people Unrc lbe.re. DO( ju.a:t 
The fir_ pM .. oI.be pro- Nit. V~KJo oaJ4. "Now 
vam. wbleb ... f0un4e4 In 101M 40.000 ' 0 SO.OOO people 
1932 . I. 10 .end __ • who are IDttocluced '0 eaCh ",ber 
are no< protide .. ID me lao- eld> year lllr""", the Eq>er-
~. 01 .be councry '0 lbe I...., .. . " be 0&14. 
E~rl_·' ~ for I~ Aecor41 .. . o Vudo. ,hero 
t.rllltJona! Tralnl .. It Bra.- are ~ 20 __ • a. SIU 
tkboro. V« .. VeKio oaJl\. ·.he ue panJdpatl .. ID ,he 
T ....... ...,. recrlve 1 .. _,", Eq>erlmall . Tbey are from 
w.. ..... traJnlna wtlJcb will lbe AfrIcan SChoIarahlp Prt>-
~ble them to .ptak tbe lu- vam to AlDerteam Uruver. 
...-ae weD enoucb to Uft' In aUte-a. and tbe LaUe American 
.be toultlry. be oaJd. Sebolar.tllp Proaram .0 A-
Stude,.. tr-aftllolbe1.r cbo- mrrtc.8D UnJ1Ie r aJtle.a . be Mid.. 
NO co.& .. rlea to " ....... ot 10. · n. E-" ....... · .acatkmlc 
aDd dwn to tt. commW'dUH proc-ram .end.a and rcc e t'l'ea 
Two SIU faculty members 
to writ~ reference articles 
T SIt! faclLl . y _~ 
rc tllEl«: ltd to comntaae 
&0 lbe I"M:'W IrcenDlioMl EA-
t ..,10 ot .be ~1aJ ~I­
•• I - .... ..- rdUflla 
Il.ude.nu trom 13 cOWllTiC'a . 
Vea.cto reponed.. The) can 
atooy In t=bc wu.ecslttea. o r, 
_Ilh approval ot l.belr dea.n 
and the Exportmen" un par-
tJclpalc In the Ind ependent 
SnM! )' P r agram. _ here MlJ-
dentS 00 r eaearch In a for-
etgn eowxT) .1 
T be re are ux~re. tree 
loana and aome 8Chol __ r.hi~ 
ava.uable. ba&e'd upon lX'ed , 
Veacto "14, eo tnat almo. 
any atudenl _00 •• rae to c.an 
partlc.tpatC' In the p.roaram. 
Veacto ••• at lbe (merna-
How Ceraer Monday to eJ: -
pl.&Jn lbe E.q>C'rtmC'f1( " p r o-
Ir.nut. Inforrnalton o.n t.he 








101 S. 1.lftOtt A ... 
"'ONa~J""'1 
PRIV ATE ROOMS 
.Jr-Sr. Glrll ApprO'led Corm 
Wil800 Manor 
Inqu.lre- : 700 W, Fret m.an Sl. 
or CaU ~Q-4092 Mr •. 1.0WR Y 
Should you drink beer, 
s~raight from the bottle? 
If you '~ on a blankel pany 
or IIOmeilimg. carryin~ alon~ a 
gla is prell y clu m sy . Bul 
... hen il·. convenienl . ...., !.htnk 
it·1 a shame not Ul ute one . 
K""plD g Budwetller 
iMide the boule or 
can is missing half 
the fun . 
geNin" organized 81 
lOp 0( yOur gta. have a 
10 do ..-jlh IllI'" and aroma 
MOOIl been have carbonatJOn 
pumped in roecbanicaIJy . /1001 
Bod..-eille!'. We CO Ul a barrel 
o( trouble and expe~ 10 Irl 
Bud .... eu.er creat.. ilA ou·" huh· 
b...... .., th the ruJJuraI carbona · 
lIOn o( Beet:-h .... ood Ag..mg. So 
you really can ·1 blame WI (or 
aromA 
Just (or (un . pour your 
nell four or Ii ve bol · 
tIet! of Bud. inUl • 
daM !f)-ou don ·1 
a,"'" the I the ex In 
13Rle . cl aril Y and 
mAke a bl/; dtlf~. 
go back 10 the boltJr . 
We .. -o n ·1 say .".,0- word 
..... 
Budweiser. is the. ~ of Beers. 
ca.. _ t..o- .ha •. ) 
.... _____ ·II~ .. __ ·'-8l-.s·t._·_·_._ 
( 
Serorily lalon 
_01~~"""-"" __ ",_""", 
___ ~L..incClln_""".
_ ....... _ Iof1 ... '--~; __ . ... "". 
.....-. _ St. l.oIis; Y_ Goodwon . ... tOO". __ 
_~; _ '--; K-., "-. ~F_. 
_ . ..-.-. _ ~ .... s_ . Cortoo "'-
_ _ -. 1>Il00" . ,......,.. - ~ 11' ....... to, 
-~ 
e 
asSlSts Alpha K~ppa Alpha 
.children through tutoring 
me 8C'\Ide:nl ..... .-en eomeone Allen hal 11 to,. r .,.e pJ..an 
.who wtll )u.c 1J .. en '0 _bo, connected "',h hI. nnOTing 
To ~ ........ a, C~ be baa to eay. projec, . He hU!lopea 01 bdng 
"Ie' a Uncobl 1unlor Hi'" TbI. eoc~1 belp and •. ,... able '0 e . .. blt.h a P ol Pro-
-khool. • • tutor '.n't juat .,me- ahoYt,. lbat .omeone cara f ' grim. Tb1. program would 
0" wtao belpa .hem lear... Ie w:ry be.lpIW. ACc.on1l .. '0 Invol..-e ,atl,,!! ,he ctuidrenOUl 
A tutor &1eo 1. ul()~ AUen, {hi. I, jUAt • "dIne ro r eoc l •.• leeSY1llea at the 
to talk (0: ·...,' ,be Khool', OUt " EO lalk lhu,.. oYer . A strl. arenow dotng . Theprol-
~Ior. B.ntcc AUen. time to dlKu.H pereonal af- pect of es,.abUstling lhi. pro-
,... ' ,theen member. of sru ' , fatr. tbat ClrrncJ( be d.tKUa.ed gram II good, U)' Allen, If 
Alpha Kappa A.lpbal, aoc.1aJ at home bcc.auae lbe.re ,..t he c.an gel .lOme help {rom 
,101'0.1'11), for Nep'"o women. tan't anyone (0 tan. (0 . more StU Mudenu. Th.:: chll-
we f\&lfUU,. belch role. ror In 1ck11UOC to .tu-t ta.J..t1ng c1ren arc rud) to paruclp.itc 
dle .YlSerw:a at Uncoln.. 10 the AKA &1rla. AUen pot.ail now lhai tbe) ~ve Ken (hat 
The ..... 15 aUt. from AKA Out, tbe .. \Ide .... Ire glfttl lhere La .-,meorlC' who _.In" 
.. c.h .. ad twO bou,ra. week an opportunity to Kt" eorne- to Drip t~rn . and. he lp 1 ..8 lbe 
wortl,. "',h .. ude .... plcted one Uke ,1Iem«lvea, all Ne- ke) 10 abe ove rall plan. 
lIy All... Accardi" 10 AI- ,r<>r., wbo I. ,ecU,. abe.d In Tile o", .. U plan 01 lhe 'u-
len, be baa 200 .udenu at lbe the world. Ju.M 10 Re eomr~ tOrlna projeCt 18 to preYetll 
achool OUt of lbt 600 tIIII"OlI- one With clean clotbra, 5 &Uce an-xnu fr o m drDppIl''lI ow of 
__ wbo .... me...".,.a. lIalr .... aft,fa -.e '0 help oc hoo!' Of the ., u,knu _Ix> 
He .... pc:Ud.llle ~ _Deed tM.m .. aolDdll1n& new '0 drop "'" of Car~1e UIIlI> 
I, _. Tbit80l cbl\4r are _ of ,be children, eay. School. 11 per cen' ore "'<1IrO 
from ' 'amill .. III aD - - ~n. . " yo Allen. By a_I .. lhow 
• prl~ arHi and In _ Many of ,he prla ar~ ,01,. at ,he junior bl,h acbool level 
ca.eea (ben are to 10 1S ~11 be)'Oftd wbar ,. expected that cduc.ation I. the' kt') to 
clUl4nn III each ,amU,. Allen of tt.m .be cc>UMelor _ra, ","lng >bead. Allen bop<><I '0 
.. ye. and bAYe ,atcn II ..,.,0 tbem- CUI down Ihl. '''~h dropout 
The I~ort,. pros:ram trla ' ...me 10 tat C' thel T 1l\Kienl. rale . 
10 knp lbe .... -Juror ndo 00l Oft occa.lon. A trip to a 
on a one-to-one baal ... wtUc.b mo..-te. co an an pUery, or 
tUr:pla.1M eM r~ who are be- our to djnner al tbe AKA 
11II'.....-aI. '- bove _0 'OQic. of mucb 
T'boee wbo ar .. bet,. t"O~ (0 n • (! r ... , Ion arou:.r.s tbr 
AUen r~Sted t h.At aJ'l)'Orw-
erbo •• traerC'.ed in he lptne 
In ,ht pro)ret c~.c.t hi m ... 
Uncoln Ju;.-UOI' High SchooL 
an -.... ddlAU., ~U... aocI>ooL A. a raaW of ,bJ .. ~~--------..., 
"'.alta, MId Al.Iu. Tbdt .... Ie ..... a II. 0( .,,_ SJ.c.., Witt. 
tue-bua b ..... _ed _ ,bey dht. wbo ..... '0 try .,.. ,be 
Doil y Eayprion an ....... 1 ..... _ and r9- p~.m. AU- rq>on. that 
. ~ III cJ&M. A\eo tber a~ eo cldldr .... Mft ~ .......... n 
an ""IU '0 _ *'ItJllbtlZ \1II>~1or:~':""""':::: ______ ~===========~ I..... ,,- _. Tbe AT.A r 
prt. -.. "',h tile _-
........ doa~lI~ 
~ C_cr 'rom S:JO 10 
~:!O p.m. .. k_ '*'" a 
1., __ .-., ..... 
•• _* ... 0._ do __ ~ _ 
,,, tta.. IMT ,.. ""*. bIp:- . 
I,. of tM 01, ~
"nile _lilt 
.. a D 8DO'''''OS. CALL: TOM 





Alter compler:tnc ~ ~ar boaptws In which m.y WIll 
01 traInlD, .. vn. 19 .... - wort. 
deftta _m lie cradu .. ed .. Dr. N. T. Poe"''' 01 ,he 
practJcal n u r. eo & at Cere- CarbondaJe CIln.1c wtll be lbr 
monle. beoItnning at 2:30 p~m. gueA speaker andtbe Rev. ~'r . 
SWMSay . March 23. In L' nlvC' r- Wahhrr ot the' Ftr ln Chnattan 
stry Cenrer. Bal l room B. Church, .·krrln. _til be tht 
Wlnltrt'd MitcheU. cb.a1rman prC&Jd1n& m,nUlit.er a I I be 
of [hi! praCtical nu.ratnl facuJ - cel"!'monlt&, Thr p.ab1ic If 
[ y, s.ald that tnt- &tudenu havC' tnvl d 10 .ncnd, 
brc-n tralfkd U, lhl: "Iearning 
( he 0 r )." wh.lc.h t n" 0 I" ~ Ii 
It:arnLng to c..are for a Jntient. 
'i be adde-d t.h...J.1 lbe 81 udenu 
are (01) "bt-gUlDrrs " and _tIl 
have muc h 10 learn at It..' 
QUALITY flAST . THEN S.-£(O 
SETTlEMOIR'S 
Baplil l ~roQP 10 
preWDI pulpil dr ••• 
A pulpit elrama • •. A Houac-
fo r M.arvln. " .. t il tughhghl 
II program b) the Amcrlc.&n 
Sapua, Cllmpua MJru~r) fel~ 
lowalup t.tUJi Sund.a) at tbot-
First SapUBt Cburch. Ca.r~ 
bundA i(· . T~ publlc 18 lnv" ed. 
SHOE REPAIR 
AL L WORK GUARANT[(O 
Acr"Ou II'"0m the V~1 T "--'f9 
Develop Q Ski ll 
The pr r am will tX"gln al 
5:30 p.mo _uh a ckucn .mor~ 
ga&boTd In [he Fell 0 •• hlp 
Hall. SIUArt Beardale) prC' ~ 
• 'dlng. The Sadie Robblno 
Clr c.k _ Ill be In c.harge 01 
lablt"A I.Dd mu.IC .. til br' pTO~ 
vld .. -<i b) Belt) Htnchcll ff. Co-
ch~irmln art' £dn.l. ParkJn and 
F rank Gibbard .. 
inl' eo" 01 
on UI ... 
... axi 
KUE It 
The pIa ) _III ""pn.1 b: I ~ 
p. m. Panlclpanu wt 1.l bt' Kern 
Wll aon . Ka ) Ca.h . Jim Soh.·n-
berg .. or . 1 0 m Tu.rrK"f. Sand) 
Ogel.b) . AI Manter . Nino Jo 
~vull.lnd Irving Dunbar.thc-
campu.8 mlnJatC' r. Dtr('ctor 
()( I h~ pU) Is Glenda VIIoChn.. 
IiCAROM 
"'_ ,....,., .. ......ton 
ao- . ' 00 to " .......... ' 
• 
Giovanni'8 Pizza ltaJ ~ " Q Dinne r8 
rtZ7.A STOll , . 
l' A~'TAS11( FAIRY lAI '-
." ~.0'..-ant"N Du.ctwtta 
G"""IIIJI1t .. u b:InJ '" I 1I11k ,Ilbte: 04 Jl~m.tw"1O 
PeT .... 1fQbr" ~'DCQ Dl JtcsDo Emlb.a . • tueta " 
rotol.1 ( .. ~' • • 11M, rn 19~1 
GIICJInIftftI .... t.hr lOCI • ..,( I IkQ:ar Gu~ Ut 
n . .. ftrW1b:d ~ w:hooI and b" I.tan ullt 
--o1lCW.ann. rou rmnc (0 lO '"-cd, - au. r . ... -,....a.nftI 
dodn ) _&nf 10 eo m 'MJf\ hot •• Dud lo t-, l4:u 
hn ~alhcf 
f.\.o ooc ~) tv: letl borrx and . ... ndnc'Ci in the 
: IIT 01 S$~ 'uh HI' f.n.l ~ .. ~ UrcJ', t.t.: 
t.t..cr He -.l.nf I mp ("" ~ 1iO,." ~ 
.. -.d .:l1li 0.... . '*" 01 dooch. .. GCP\.nDI 
"'''''''''' ... -............... ""' .... "0. "" ~ •• ,,_ lb· _ _____ 
\.!.Orr ~ - ud~ -I .. .". .......,. 
C r"""f ~ UII ~ p~ ~ mad .hd IN("W • r-u d.-.. ........ Apio G.....- .... tIw .,...,.. 
r:" hM roclzt 
W~"""'1' .,., .-u.. tnd G~-. ~ I 
\40;"'1 . -n \~ thr ~ fIWl fk ... "' 
V dt« D lor ~d-. to"'" , .. ". nu.d .ad 
fhrc- • ~ as .... (i..cw __ ~ Uw to-
1"NIII'I end r.uf d • tift pod.d 
F...a,- (i,o.._ .... ...., ... '" '*'PP«I .-. 
.-. __ ...... -....d-.. 
RN __ ........ oI .. xbllocs .... ...s. 
_tift. 
0....- ... .,..,.,., ...... ,-. "'~ 
" f"bc _ b-d " OIl a. ~ of .- Me-
... ~",. ..... Jo ..- ... p;.ud .... _ 
' be-: ~dw QIIIa'_~ 
... ..- • ........."n. ...... &<Id_ 
_-=-to ... _ ...... 11_ 
_ . ... ""pd.aI ... _.-. 6c 
-'"r-.....t ~~ ...... Pma.-
c-.. __ -" .. _c-Fe_-.or"_'_" 
__ OUIICHAK 0IIlCCi5AII'r _0.-. " 
"7 ... WAUOUl •• _, C"OoIt 
l 
L .' ~. ~Arella 'fae Ijti~ 
Two grappkrs end careers 
Two SlU wre.:ler l wt1l con-
~at II>eI r I .. dual W'TeodJn, 
meet of the ae.-> tool"" 
a",lnat M~J1 In the Arena 
•• p.m. 
Terry MIiOO", • ..., Io r 
from I!rte, Pa., and Bob Roop, 
a' .... Ior from ea. LaMina, 
MIch. wtU complete the lut 
dual mee, of <!lelr colleclale 
C. '" r ,s.cuzUI, nllh<. 
rbua far. MI,""". ,he wIn-
Inr- STU "appler, hucom-
pOed • record of 15 win. 
and t WO lone., IOlinC only. 
6-2 dec l. lon to the low. SUle 
I JO pounde r and a r~2 decl-
lIJon [ 0 [ hoe Michigan Sute 
J 30 pounder, 
"Ulna up • 1~3 reco rd, 
Roop It hea.ywof,h. fo r the 
Salukl. hu bee1I defeated +-2 
by the Nonhweatem heavy-
"""""; ~ I by the Mlcblpn 
State heavy . and 10-4 II Okla-
home Sate . 
"nw, IDOICh wm be wuab 
enough [0 gtve UI problem s ," 
~ Linn l..Dng aaId . "u 
I know . hel r .hlnklng, 'hey'll 
really t ry to belt it to us .·· 
Mt • .,oun hu r acked up an 
8-3 alate fo r thoe s.euon. loa-
Ing OI1ly 24- II ,0 No rtheac 
Mlleour1 ; 22- Q by Wtnon.a 
SUte . and • 2.s-6 101. to 
Mlchl,an . 
The T I g e r a have be.ite:'l 
OhiO State I ~ 12 , Purdue 21>-
II, Nd>rukl 2l-6 and I: an-
au Sta" 1~14. 
An tn(erealng battle ute ... 
p1ac. '" 123 wiTh the S'aJukJa 
Jan Gltc:bo goIng a,mat St ..... 
Cav anaugh, Mt.&aourt. bo t h 
from i:be s-~me high school in 
Gr~tte Ctry. 
AI I JO SIt: ' . Magoon wtU 
go Ig~Jnst Dave Barren (&-~ 
II. and 1)7 11m C<>ok (51 
8- 10 wi ll be ''Jutcbed ag.i.lnst 
Bil l S"",pard ().\) 1>- 3 . 
Wr\.<JtJlng if '45VLnceTclt-
tone (51 2- 3 will p-appl. with 
Ibnk Gut (M) I- I ~STU'. 
Rich C •. 8e)· 8- 3 g~. against 
B r ad Zlmme l 12-0-1 fo r th.e-
8.e'iBOO. 
T om Du ke, 13-6 wi ll 
go J.g.alnst the Tlger'1 Joe 
Wtner 6-6- 1. 
Ho .. t'V~r. rt ckeu didn' t go 
on we ~ t ht- vi.lring echool .. 
until approx..lmllt".ly 48 ~_r a 
be-to~ the gamf' , 10 the Not: ~ 
D.lme--Mlaml conte« m a)' o r 
may not be bl acked out fo r 111"'''~I~1II1 ~BC Aff iliates In Pi:duc.h , 
5( . LOUiS and E Vl1livLllt' . 
At thJi; time, NBC o t1lcl.ah 
h,n'dl't dec ided whctht-r to 
teleyt~ thl. g.am~ wIthin the 
U'eI. 
It' . &lao no( kno wn J.1 thI s 
time whei:h~r T t' 1 ~ v I lion 
Spon s . Inc. wm ca m ' the 
eecond gAme becweC"'n Mu tT lY 
Sut<! and Ma rquene be«Jnnlng 
.. ~:O~ p.m. 
The TeJ~vl .ton Sport . c r~ .. 
NBC .et to telev;..e NCAA 
Reco\'e r ed trom .an LnJury 
suNcred f'.J. rll e r th La week. In 
prac:lc. , Ben C<>oper (I ~2 - 11 
wtJl rt:lC\lrn to the- Une-up &( 
177 and w .. ode agalnlt John 
Byrd 11-4, Roop will meet 
Ibe Tlgero benywelghl: Boh 
Knudaen , Q-l for the a.e-..on . 
PLAZA 
Preparouo~,iNBC - TV ' . 
l e l e.lo(nl of flnt-round 
NC AA bllketba l1 action 1T0m 
tbe AreM bes-. more than • 
momh aro. accoi1Una co .Jtm 
Sebaen.,r, NBC unil mAOI,er , 
.. ActUlUy. It'. • r <Maine 
thl,.., We doD-t .IDOY1I In to 
tele'f1ae any eyltl\l u.tIlJl we 
\\aYe a complete r"pon on all 
condllk>~ lba. wtU prenil 
In lbe Ibooltoc." oaI4 ScbMf-
fer'. 
"For eumple. lft lbi. c. ... 
• needed to add quite • bit 
of cAn6lepow~r to the Arena 
Upo before we coWd 'de-
"'.... Our repon &bowed .ba. 
and lbe c~e ... ma40 be-
fwf' our ttucka aiTtYeCl.·· 
ScbaefM oaI4.be u_ra 
c~a and ,0- would !'WI 
Four -.ore leGal 
added to NIT .1GIe 
lhrouab • two-bour re bearaal 
prior to tod.ay· . telec.aat to 
make aure Chll there wtU ~ 
no aurprlae. for ' .be lale.. C,.- lID perfora 
.dur..,. the pm., 
The laJeu to wbom t.e re- Four sru I)'Tnn.l • • wU1 per-
ferred are U m Simpeon, Wbo form "" the trampolln. at 
will de> <be play-by-play, ane: balftlm. of the N'ltre Dam~ 
Pal Hernon""" will de> the Miami of OhIo ",m. , whic h 
co].)r lor the ,amu. I. belna ,eleoolaed nadonall y 
• ... e·U know e .. ery camera from the ArenJ by NBC .art-
ablh. ~ry oboo that will be Ing '" 3;{l5 p.m. 
take.n by tbe a.amcra. and In TM rnmpollne- team In-
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Pr~ertor tbe •• me. wUJ :Sh::a~::r>~. ________________ ~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by Roy Hammerman and hi. 
dlrector wlU be Ted Nalh-
....... 
TIIr.,., Wsru wortera wt1.I 
bandle !be YlauaJ inRrt. for 
the "'--.. :t'bey an Pbll 
0 1_ Vlnc., Key. and St~ 
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as East St. Louis 
police supervisor 
EAST ST. LOUts., W. (API - Tbl . ~u )' cho"" lo nnc r 
0I1no1. puI>llc .. Je<y dIrecto r Ro .. V. Ranclolph F n day 
fO rebuild u. pollcc depu1.Jn""f and puc an end '" a 
.tad)' ri se t.n c ri me-. 
T"M Cit ) Councu Y'Oled unanlmoualy (ooHf' r . rwo-~.l.r 
conI r act to R&noolph at: $25,000 .. yea_r . 
Randolph . .J former- tea-cher. depw.y a:he nt1. FBI &I~t 
JJld prilOf'l .. arom , ,. - el l known fo r u m ing un rW y 
M~.a rd p~nC"l'ltl .ry .Il t Cht . C' r . 01.. aft e r ta.k.1ng Me- r 
In IQ53 . 
It t' Wil 8 .appoint ed public U fd Y dl r eaor by fo nne r 
Cov . CIao Kc rne r In I %5. Randolph Ic ll ~ OUl c po .. 
about .. month ago When the Republ ic.n admlnlaraUon 
01 Go" . Richard B. Ogi lvie.' c ame In. 
Og1.hle 15 LO a n C'1ld .. m oe<'ung o f Nea lc .ade' n at 
L incoln HIgh x.hool In f-"'" St. Loui e S.at\Jnby. The:' 
.a..l1-d .a y m eonlng begin s . 1 8 I .m. wu h OgUvte Jttendtn, 
bc1: .... ecn And 4i p. m . 
Randolph ' & Appolntmmt st em med from .. llUdy ot Lhc 
.... u tt St, Lout . pollce ckpa r1 ment by .. l e • . m from 
Mtchl".ll1 Slue L'nlver au y. The Kud) .... ln fr t.l t'd 
by (he Ea. St . Lou ' s Ch.ambe r 01 Commcrc.t. 
~ team ' s h ighly c rtrtcal repon recommnldeod rh.as: 
~ lOp prote5alona l admlnt. r ato r be brou&bl In to run 
fh~ dcputm "",. If a1 00 c al l e<! lo r u.., rcpl~cnf 01 
Police Chief VIrgil Balf ....., r . 
~ K~nlnl comm.a oe- ~.dedbyDr , Jdfe raonWarC' . 
I Southr m DHnol. Untver . try c rt m lnoIOl1_. . Ifled 
"'rough a I .... num ber a l app1lcatlon. and recom mended 
n yc candId ... ,. fa ~ City Council. 
Randolph, .. a mC¢lna wIt!! Mayo r Alyln C. FI.ld. 
and Ill . admlnl«ratiYc .. al_ant" Ceo...., Wubnl .. , 
Thu.-.clay, repon edly ... fOld tor " .. die "'" choice. 
R.andolph. after leachIn, .cbool and bKomlol a 
prtnclpal. <her> a abcrt"', dqlutJ, __ parol ...,.... 
and prj..,., e<Iue.lon c1lreaor , JoIned die PBIIn 194 1. 
Randolph ... n.med .arden of ~ Pond ec , OJ •• 
s. •• pn...,.., and In 19~5 ... c.&1Ied "'lID pur Menard 
Penlt.""bry' . bouiAe In anlc r . 
Tbe.... ~ been two blood Y nOU and p""'" ra 
.1mu1Jy c ontrolled ~ pM __ R_lpb ~
In. o.e r tbc .... '" 12 ~an. tor turned die pM.- InIr> 
an In.ltulton ,....._I"ded ... I model . 
Wbcn be 1e1t '" ~ __ p&lbIlC aaI.,. d.lreaDr , 
one conYic .. aid In 'are-~U, '·Warden, we-tre pi~ 
m. you IOC promoced. but we IAO r co ha c II) aee J'OU 
110 · ,. 
ICRR w provide extra 
.eal$ for .pring break 
Porty..- _ red au. K.u wtJJ be ...-_ by' 
tbc WIDot .. GeIlUaI Lof1n>ad "" tra1Aa _ Cut>oD-
cI&l.e and ~ dun,. doe'''Pr1-. .. re. of~ 
V.J. Pout, 4IaI:r1cI ~ ..... no ....... ...-
_ die aambel' of UUa c:o.dIH CJD cIeponDrno 
lrom CarIIaad~ .... 1DUow., 
IoI&rdt ·U - l p .... _ f>. 4 p.m. , 4; 7 p.m .. ., MardI . 
17-1 p.m .. , . ; 4 p.m •• 10. , p.m ., l; MardI 1~5:1O 
A.ID ., 2; I p.m_ 12; 4 ;>.m •• 12; 7 PAl •• ) . Mardo 19-
S:1O a.m •• 2; I PAl., U ; 4 p.m •• ., , PAl •• 1. "\. . 
No ~ tralu wtJJ be ~. P- Nf!L 
Gtu~ 
-... -----_ ...... _
.. ...-..... -
